
i, for some

without reason or

.destroying all ease,
lerer you please.

-hf, tor the wife's not quite

r.for bow she*!! be then I can't

like you must be welcome, no

it* passing wheneyer you're near.

^ and Wednesday we go out to dine,
l week to Brighton we run If U’s fine;

.jways a pleasure, you know, to see you,
t spare os an evening, old fellow— now do.

Thursday; though please, I remember
l day _____ ' — , - — r~
Brown will be there. Brown from over

your quarrel with Mike—
l see us whenever you like.

a.NBWB FROM MAINS.

Before we throw our hat up
Or dance around and acreecb,

We will wait the final figures
» From old Agganolsgln Beach.

We want to bear from Kandaskeg,
But cannotlnaday—

Ton know the vote mast come around
 ByPaasamaquoddy Bay.

ken there to Apmoojenganook
1 Pataguongonnto;
ler of these precinte

itiona often miss. »

_ i what from old Wooloetook,
What from Cnncomgonock?
ntll we have their figures
We don’t propose to talk.

It may be General Platoted,
OrBavto,orat;e*»..

No human mind con calculate
Till It hears from Bunkomy.

We wish to call attention
To Moosetockmoguinbagog,

For it alone can telfus

Who to the underdog.
— Petroleum World.
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revenge himself on the Lord of Bnris-
menil and the horse he rode wasi the
Evil One, who, as soon as he reached
the river, plunged his double burden
into a gulf which opened to receive
these wretched lovers. The cross is
said to have been erected on the spot
where the father’s head fell and was
recognized byhis daughter.

A French Legend.

There was once a Lord of Berismenil
who was the sworn brother- in-arms of
Lord Samaree. Nothing was ever seen
like the affection of these two lords,
and folks likened it to the friendship
between David and Jonathan. So it
went on growing witli their age and
strengthening with their strength. It
promised, too, to bear lasting fruit in
the union of their children, for the only
son of the Lord of Samree passionately
loved the fair Marie, the only daughter
of de Berismenil. All at once some
land which trenched on the domains of
both lordships had to be appropiiated,
and for the first time the two friends
disagreed; a coolness arose, and they
saw one another rarely. Then there
came a fresh difficulty about some con-
flicting rights which in the old times
would have been settled without dis-
pute between the two loving friends;
but with this element of discord
between them it only served to widen
the breach.

Mutual defiances were exchanged,
and the lovers were forbidden even to
think of one another.
In fact the Lord of Berismenil told

bis daughter that she must prepare to
marry the Count de la Roche. Marie
wept; but her father insisted. an 1 * ’ 1

her that when next he spoke on u.c
subject he expected to find her in a
more submissive humor.
It In the evening she rode out in a\
lelancholy mood. So absorbed was
le by her sorrow that, letting the

reins lie on her horse’s neck, she took
no heed of where he went. Presently
he stumbled on the broken ground,
took fright, and plunged violently for-
ward, to what the terrified girl now saw
Was the edge of the precipice overlook-
ing the Ourthe. Marie shrieked and
P *ve herself up for lost, but all at once
ner bridle was seized and her headlong
course stayed at a few steps from the
dijzy precipice. Marie saw the hand-
some face of her lover, and she
recovered from the faintness her terror
had caused. But after a few moments
they had to rouse from the happiness
of their meeting. Marie told her story ;

and the young lord told her that if her
father next day pressed the other mar-
riage she mustconsent to tty with him,
or she would inevitably be wedded to
the Count de la Roche. Marie protested,
but she dared not linger; she knew
that, if her father’s suspicions were
roused, all hope of escape would be
ended. Her lover saw that she hesi-
tated.

“If you do not meet me to-morrow
outside the ciistle walls,” he said, “it is

because you wish to marry the Count
de la Roche-”
This was too much for the tender

maiden, and it was agreed that as soon
as it grew dusk on the next night she
would fly with the young Lord of
Samaiee.
Next morning she summoned cour-

age and sought her father-
“My lord”— she trembled so that her

voice sounded weak and hesitating—
"I did not tell you yesterday, but 1 can
never do as you wish. 1 cannot marry
the Count de la Roche.”
The Lord of Berismenil grew pale

with anger; he stamped and swore,
and vowed lie would bend her to his
will. He bade Marie leave him and
keep her chamber.
So she dirt very gladly till evening,

when she came softly down the wind-
ing stone staircase in one of the cornet
turrets, her maid meantime had seen
that all was ready, and Marie found at
a little distance from the walls her
lover waiting on a powerful black
horse. The creature stamped with im-
patience, and it seemed to Marie, whiloj
her lover lifted her on the pillion
behind him, that the horse’s nostrils
flashed fire; but in an instant they
were flying rapidly across the hills to-
ward Houffalize. The sky now sud-
denly became black as night, thunder
rolled across the hills, and Marie grew
breathless with fear, when all' at once
came the thud, thud of pursuit, and,
looking back, the Lord of Samaree saw
a warrior fully armed gaining rapidly
on them.
“Take my sword”— he drew it and

placed it in her cold hand— “and as the
pursuer nears us strike at him boldly.

“I cannot— I will not,” she cried ; but
almost as she spoke the pursuer rode
up and stretched out his band to snatcl
her from her lover. Then Marie struck
desperately and severed the horseman s
head from his body; the lightning
flashed out vividly, bringing into relief
the wild rocks and the river below
them, and showing the wretched Marie,
as the severed head rolled to the
ground, the face of her father. She*

Levities and Brevities.

The spirit of the press— cider.

The fashionable shade— sunburn.

Stocking the Fire Department— pur-
chasing hose.

Of course you always get , the best
butter-milk from goats.

Bill for repairing — the clergyman’s
fee for your afecoud marriage.

The youth who permits his sweet-
heart to rule him is a miss-guided
young man.

What will you give me, if I restore
your eyesight?” asked the quack. “1
will see,” replied the blind man.

A Connecticut man wrote to Ills
grocer that he wanted some “ebelyac.’’
Luckily be sent a jug, and the grocer
filled it with apple-jack.

We have just read a handkerchief
flirtation code, and advise all men de-
siring to avoid hreach-of-promise suits
to wipe their mouths with their coat-
tails.

Little Paul brought a boquet to his
god-mother. “And who gathered all
these beautiful roses?” she asked.
“Mamma — but," added he impressive-
ly, “she cut them with iny knife.’’

It is claimed that a man never loses
anything by politeness, hut this has
proved a mistake. As an old Philadel-
phian lif ted his hat to a young lady, the
wind carried away his wig.

An agricultural paper says: “Don’t
go straight from the cow stable into
the milk room.’’ Of course not; bet-
ter take a turn around the pump, or
join the hired girl in a walk through
the orchard.

Street Preacher: “I now ask, breth-
ren. what can l do to move you— what
shall 1 do to move you in this world of
wickedness?” 'Arry: “Send round
the 'at, guv’nor; that’ll move ’em.”

“I never did see such a wind and
such a storm," said a man in a coffee-
room. “And pray, sir,” inquired a
would-be wit, “since you saw the wind
and the storm, what might their color
be?” “The wind blue and the storm
rose,” was the ready rejoinder.

A Galveston gentleman was telling
Gilhooly how lie, the party of the first
part, ought to travel for his health, but
he did not, have the money or the in-
clination. “I'll tell you what to d«,”
said Gilhooly, “steal 810,000 and then
you will have both the inclination
and the means to travel."

"The fact is,” remarked Jones, “there I

are lots of people whom 1 hate most
religiously; but my memoiy is so con-
foundedly treacherous that 1 can’t re-
member who they are. There is l in-
gree, now. I had a big row with him
yesterday, and if you’ll believe it, 1
caught myself shaking hands with the
fellow this morning."

He had not seen his friend for some
years. The other day he met him
with a lady on his arm, accompanied
by a little boy. The lady was the
wife of the party of the second part.
Finally the party of the first part said;
"I would have known you anywhere
by that boy. He has got your mouth
and chin, but his nose, eyes and fore-
head aie precisely like his mother’s.
I never saw such a perfect re.iem-
blance.” 1 lie boy was an adopted one.
Tableau.

The late Judge W — , on a visit to
Niagara, when the car was in use on
the inclined plane, raised and lowered
by steam power, went into the start-
ing-house to witness the descent, too
timid to go himself. After the car
staited, fully impressed with t’.e dan-
ger, he turned to the man in charge
and said : “Suppose, sir, the rope should
break?” The man, w ith a serious coun-
tenance and a single eye on business
replied; “Oh, they all paid befoie they

went.”

News from the Pole.

The New York Herald of Saturday
publishes a letter from a correspond-
ent who accompanied the Schwalka
expedition to King William Land. Tin-
story refers more particularly to the
incirtents of the greafkledge journey.
This is supplementetCKowever, bv til*
discovery of relics and the examina-
tion of native witnesses, which lead.-
to the conclusion that the fate of tht-
officers and crews of the Erebus and
Terror was terrible even to the utmost
limit of imagination, and that the rec-
ords of tlie Franklin expedition are losi
beyond recovery. “Old men and wo-
men of the Esquimaux tell the story
of those who were doubtless last sur-
vivors of these unfortunate vessels
with a minuteness of detail and evi-
dent truthfulness which places their
fate beyond a doubt. What had be-
come of their great leader, or of a large
number of the men who constituted the
crews, nothing could be discovered
Only a small party of officers, black
about the mouths, with no flesh on
their bones, is seen dragging a boat
across the ice. and then they disappear
and nothing more is seen of them until
their skeletons are found, under their
boat and in a tent, a prey to wild beasts'
and with dreadful evidences that they
had been driven to feed on the weaker
of their companions before finally yield-
ing to starvation and cold. Such is
Lire sad conclusion to which tire dis-
coveries of this expedition irresistibly
lead. That the records of the Frank-
lin expedition were with this party is
also painfully evident from the testi-
mony of the natives, who naturally
considered them of no importance, anil
by .whom they were allowed to lie
around as playthings for children, and
eventually destroyed.”
The bark Legal Tender, which ar-

rived at San Francisco Friday after-
noon from the Arctic, reports nothing
heard of the Mount Wallaston and
Vigilant or the Jeannette. The re-
venue cutter Thos. Corwin, owing to
the severity of the past winter and the
tardiness in breaking up of the ice this
summer, was unable to continue on her
errand. Letters received from some
whaling ships by the Legal Tender
represent that they had done better up
to the time of writing than in ordinary
seasons, the tleet having captured about
120 whales, all told. Through the same
source it is understood that the Cor-
win intended to touch at Point Barrow,
then to cross over to tlie mouth of the
Mackenzie river in search of tlie miss-
ing whalers, and if no clue is obtained
at either place proceed thence to
Wrangle Land, The friends of the
missing whalers are unanimous in ex-
pressing the belief that nothing will
ever be heard from either them or the
Jeannette.

Hunger and Appetite.

apartment, and inside another larger
empty vessel, intended to receive Mn
water flowing out of the former. Toe
well-dried chloiide of lime has sucli an
affinity for water that it will attract
all the moisture contained in the room
and keep the air perfectly dry, so that
no harm can occur. to either furniture,
hooks, paper, etc. Care must only be
taken to upendoorsand windows when
i he apartments are to be occupied, as
tills dried air is not good for breath-
ing. •

Some Strange Petitions.

totted wtldlv to lier lover, and eaw
thflfc he was in flames, and she felt that
the body round which one arm re-
mained firmly clasped was burning

"KfesrSw
shrieked, but she could not cry for
help; her tongue was chained by some
horrible spell. . . The young Lord
of gtttare* had sought Satan’s aid to

The subjects of Frederick the Great
who had any grievance to air or favor
to ask. were wont to hang their peti-
tions on Alindeu tree at Potsdam, to
have their prayers granted or ref used
as the King inclined, without waiting
the pleasure of Minister or Secietary.
The petition tree doubtless bore
strange fruits sometimes, but never
did Old Fritz have a stranger docu-
ment submitted for his consideration

r.nxs*, ft
unique petition ran as follows ̂ ‘Where-
as your Majesty’s petitioner hath un-
derstood of a great discontent in many
of your Majesty’s subjects at tlie gra-
cious mercy your Majesty wjw freely
pleased to show upon your petitionei.
by suspending the sentence of death
pronounced against your
These are humoly to beseech you i

Majesty rather to remit your petition-
er to their mercies that are discontent-
ed, than to let him live the subject ot
so great a ^content in your people
against your Majesty; for
pleased God to give me grace to desire
with the prophet, ‘That R thto sto u
be raised for me, I may be caet into
the sea, that others may avoid the tem-
pest.’ This is, most sacred Sovereign,
the petition of him that should esteem
his blood was shed to cement the breach
between your Maiesty and your sub-
jects ^ Whether John Goodmans
irime deserved death or not, after such
an appeal it was impossible for the
Crown to revoke its reV)>catlop of the
sentence.— Chawhers Journal.

One hundred head of cattle were
recently killed by drinking ajjabne
water while baingdrivan to markat in

Oakland, Cal

The notion that appetite is a low de-
gree of hunger, and hunger an intensi-
fied form of appetite, does not seem to
be borne out by facts. The two de-
sires or longings are different in their
nature. Appetite is the craving of the
apparatus of taste, and sometimes of
the digestive organs; while hunger is
the demand of the organism as a whole
or of some of its parts of food. Use
the words appetite and hunger how we
may, there are actually two needs to
be expressed, and much mischief aiises
from confounding them. The one cry
for food which we call appetite is an
affair of habit or caprice, and may, foi
a time at least, be stimulated by ap-
pealing to the sense of Lisle, or promot
ed by certain cordials and stimulants;
hut, looking at the matter from s
physiological point of view, it is diffl
cult to see what we gain by exciting
the orpans of digestion to take foou
unless the system is in a condition t>
receive it. The rational mode of pro-
cedure would seem lo be to wait tin
expression of a need in the spstem — ii

short, to look to hunger rather thri
appetite as an incentive to the act o'
feeding, instead of exciting the palaL
nnd sense organs to take fo id vi lien
we have no organic reason to suppose
that there is an inner need of it.
There are certain evil consequences

of tlie civilized mode of feeding by
appetite on the basis of habit, which ii
may he useful to point out First,
separating appetite from hunger, and
developing it as an independent sense
or function, there naturally springs up
a fashion of life which may he de-
scribed as “living to feed.” The pur
veyor of food trades on ti.e tastes ami
cultivated longings of the consume-,
and the consideration what to eat ami
what to dunk comes to occupy a place
in the self-consciousness which it was
probably not intended to till, and in so
far as this is the case man is more ani-
mal, and less spiritual and intellectual,
than he ought to be: although it may be
conceded that the refined taste of culti
v at ed nature is less offensive than the
simple voracity of the savage. There
are some who contend that man is the
gainer by the development of his appe
tile. If this be so. the gain is a good
not unmixed with evil. Another draw-
back is that by severing appetite from
hunger we lose the indication of quan-
tity which nature gives with her orders
for food. The man who eats a regala-
ted number of meals daily, with a duly
stimulated and organized habit, prob-
ably eats fftuch more ii^the twenty
four hours than his system requires, or
the organism as a whole is constituted
to deal with.— Lancet.

The Presbyterian CounoiL

Rev. Dr. Brown, of Fredericksburg,
Va., presided at tlie Monday morning
session of the Pan-Presbyterian Coun-
cil. After prayer the Business Com-
mittee reported a resolaiioii in which
it was declared inadvisable for the al-
liance to appoint delegates to represent
it at the Methodist Council to be held
at London next year as requested, as
the constitution of the alliance does
not provide for reciprocation of such
correspondence. Tlie re* olution gave
rise to an extended and spirited dis-
cussion, participated in by Rev. Drs.
Neilson, of Geneva, Cairns and Mitch-
ell, of Scotland, the tenor of the argu-
ments being that the alliance should
encourage such overtures and extend
the hand of fellowship to all who were
engaged in the spread ot the Gospel
and development of Christianity.
On motion of Dr. Priue the whole

subject was recommitted to the Busi-
ness Committee. The Committee also
recommended that the next council of
the alliance he held in 1884, and that
the invitation of the Irish delegates to
have the council meetings held in Bel-
fast be accepted. The resolution was
adopted by a rising vote.
Rev. Dr. T. W. Chambers, D. D., of

New York City, read a paper on “Bible
Revision.” He favored the work of a
revision committee. Dr. Edward D.
Morris, D. D., of Cincinnati, read a pa-
per on the subject of “Presbyterianism
and Education.’’
At tlie afternoon session Rev. Prin-

cipal Kinross, of Sidney, read a paper
on the condition of religion in New
South Wales. He stated that of a to-
tal population of that colony of about
700,000 not one-tenth are Presbyterians,
and not one-thiid attend any place of
worship. Sylvester F. Scovel, of Pitts-
burgh, read a paper on “The Relation
of Presbyterianism to Civil and Reli-
gious Liberty."
A paper on “Religion and Politics"

was read by Rev. Prof. Lyman K. At-
water, of Princeton. He argued that
man is in every capacity required to
do all for Almighty God, and a states-
man or politician can no more get out
of this than he can get out of himself.
Tlie State should not undertake to en-
force inward rectitude of its outward
manifestations, but should educate the
people Lo higher moral standards by its
own adherence to them. There are
unwritten laws that are stronger than
written constitutions, however desira-
ble it might be to have constitutions.
The papers read at the evening ses-

sion had for their common general
topic thht of the catholicity of Presby-
terianism.

School Children’s Outfits.

Keeping Rooms Dry.— It occurs
with many people that they have to
leave their houses for a time, either in
summer or winter, during which peri-
od, especially in damp seasons, not on-
ly the furniture, but also the walls and
the paper on them are liable to get
damaged by the moisture in the atmo-
sphere. This can be avoided in a sim-
ple manner. Before leaving the house

The new shades and bright novelty
goods combine well for children’s cos-
i umes, and the many colors of the lat-
ter render them ' available for trim-
ming almost everything. The English
sac *, ue dress, with kilt or box pleated
lluunces at the bottom, continues piq*-
ular for girls under 10 veers of age.
Older ones wear basques and trimmed
.kirts, polonaises, etc. Hie new stjles
of plain round skirts, worn with wide
nells, are well adapted for misses' wea’
and those which are shirred all around
with old-fashioned gouging are espec-
ially becoming to slender girls.
A very pretty mode of making up

the plaids, which promise to be a furoi
this fall and winter, is one with deep
kilting reaching to the knee, and ovei
it a scanty all-round tunic, draped by
shirring on tlie sides. The bodice ma>
lie either a jacket or a round waist,
yoke or plain, with wide belt of the
dress goods.
Colored flannel petticoats are the

choice for school-girls, and are general-
ly worn. If merino underclothing is
used, as it should be, only one skirt is
necessary under a thick dress. Dark
blue, red, very dark green, or gray
trimmed with plaid or cadinal, are tlie
colors most liked. Pleated flounces
are the trimming, plain or embroider-
ed, or merely wrought in point Uusse
stitches, as may be preferred. A deep
hem under the pleating furnishes the
means of lengthening when necessary.
The white ties so much- worn during

the summer will be fashionable foi
school-girls this season. Round collars
of Hamburg embroidery or of strong
torchon lace will also remain in favor.
White aprons are a necessary pail of
a school girls’s outfit, and since these
are coming into fashion for afternoon
wear with ladies abroad, it is not like-
ly that they will be laid aside here.
Small girls' wear yoke or priacess
aprons, with sleeves or without, while
older girls have the bib apron, which is
at once so pretty and serviceable. The
best possible material for these is cross-

barred muslins, the trimmings vary
with the tasteftmd moans of the mother.
School wraps for fall are sacques of

light cloth in some one of the myriad
shades of gray or brown.* Machine
stitching in many rows and the buttons
form the usual trimming. Such
sacques, ready made, cost from 86 up;
made at home they are about half the
prim.
Every school girl or boy should be

provided with a gossamer rubber wa-
terproof. Protected by one of these,
with overshoes and umbrella, it is sim-
ply impossible to get wet. In a pour-
ing rain even the best English water-
proof cloth becomes damp, and at

to be well fastened up, U>
much of the outer air as possible; a

and will pay for tboiselres many
times over in the colds they prevent.
In buying them, for children especially
the beist are cheapest in Hie end. Sine*-
their introduction by the Gossamt-r
Rubber Clothing Company a host of
imitaticn-t have sprung up, man> of
which are absolutely worthless, and
« he purchaser of those which are no'
warranted by tlie manufacturers are
likely to repent at leisure.— P/a/otfe/-
phia Tima. _

Strange Battle of Sea Monsters.

Lord Archibald Campbell sends to
the Acobrman the following account of
a battle, of which ho was » witness,
between a thresher, swordfish, and a
whale off Belleisle, at & p. m., on Sep
tember 7. His Lord hip, who was a
passenger on the Peruvian, writes :—
When fairly outside Belleisle Island

(lat. 51. 65 N., long. 64. 51 WJ.with ice-
bergs of no great aize on either bow.
and fairly in the Arctic current, and
the Teutonia on ourftarboard bow, tlie
first officer told me he had seen twice a
large ‘thresher’ fish leap cleanout of
tlie water, not far from our bows. We
kept a close watch near where he had
last seen the fish; nor had we long to
wait, and for the next ten minutes to a
quarter of an hour we watched a most
tremeudous tight between this fish and
a large whale, which, evidently at-
tacked Mho from below by a swordfish.
Was ineffectually trying to ‘sound’ and
do all In its mighty power to get away,
but there was no escape. The thresher,
an enormous fish— reckoned by the first
officer and head engineer to he 30ft. in
length— kept continually lashing the
whale with its powerful tail, and, as
if not satisfied that these stunning
blows had ‘told,’ threw itself in the air
with enormous leaps, landing on the
whale with the most resounding
‘whacks.’ The sublime and the ludi-
crous were strangely blended in these'
attacks; the passengers and crew were
all gathered at the bulwarks, fascinated
by the gigantic fight. The whale turned
in its agony almost belly uppermost,
casting itself about in all directions,
but there was no escape. It never got
deep below the surface, which was
churned by its mighty efforts into a
seething mass of foam. The combat-
ants went right in the teeth of the
wind and sea then running. We saw
the whale in a regular “tiurry” often,
and when our straining eyes last saw
them they were as hard at it as ever,
and it was the opinion of most on
hoard that the whale was fast sicken-
ing. The whole of the under part of
the whale was white, and 1 hope some
one will give me some information as
to its species. From the tips of the
tail to tlie jaw it was as if painted
pure while, a leaden color above.
There were many on hoard who had
sailed the Atlantic for upwards of
thirty years, but had never seen such
a light. It took place, so to speak,
close to both vessels, tlie light raging
between our ship and the Teutonia."

Sir Walter Scott’s Find.- "Tlie new steamer Crusader is a
The regalia of Scotland has experi- 1 splendid specimen of naval architec-

enced many strange adventures. For! Lire. Her keel revolves on hinges, so
as to be readily unshipped in a storm
when it is not wanted. The rudder,
also, by a patent contrivance, can be
drawn out of Its socket and deported
on deck during the night, and in hur-
ricances. The Crusader has folding
leeks, which can be doubled up w hen
she has but little cargo, mid her ton-
nage in this way can lie decreased from
4,000 to 2 000 tons. The mainsail can,
if necessary, be used as a skjsail or
windsail, and tlie saving of canvass «-f
lected in this manner reduces tin-
wear and tear of her running rigging
one-half, i’he main brace passes t ruin

Hie end of tlie bowsprit over the fore,
main and royal masts, thence down
over Hie spanker boom to the taffrail
and into the cabin w indows, where it
is secured by a double-banked sheep-
shank to the head of the captain’s
oertti. She has compound engines,
which boil water at an extremely low
temperture. Her screws revolve ai
tlie rate of 10.000 times a minute, and
can, if necessary, be brought forward
and used as paddle w heels. The Cru-
sader is also const r noted on the crab
principle, and by bracing up every-
thing sharp on the wind and wearing
ship frequently she can go as fast side-
ways as any other way. Tlie engines
are furnished with condensers, which
condense milk as well as water. Her
cabins are constructed on the French
flat principle, there being six stories,
with kitchen, etc., for each family of
passengers. Tlie Crusader also carries
her ow n docks, and thus saves all the
expense of wharfage when in port.
Stie also carries her own quarantine,
and so can never be detained if there
is any malaria or measles on board
The pilot pilots her all the way across
tlie Atlantic, and comes hack with the
siiip eacli time. Her compasses in the
barnacle give each day the direction of
tlie wind. The captain’s cow is milk-
ed by the boatswain in the ‘foretop.’’—
Graphic. '

A Wonderful Steamer.

“Go down to Pier 48,” said the editor
to the new reporter, “and write up the
new English steamer just airived.
Give a thorough account of her from
stem to stern.”
“From what ?” said the young man

recently arrived from a far interioi
Slate.aml to whom a vetme! of any sort
was a mystery and a wonder.
••From stem to stern,” said the i di-

tor, fixing a suspicious and threatening
eye upon hi inland tell how many feel
of water she draws, her breadth of
beam, her tonnage, and all that sort of
thing.”

This was the young man’s first mis-
siop. He was eager to distinguish
himself. He had already done so on
his village paper in a series of essays
on “The Cosmogony of thq Universe.”
But that little town was a thousand
miles away. He wanted a wider field
for ids aspirations and had come to
New York.
Yet he went out of the office anxious

and doubting. “I will go to the cap-
tain.” said he; “he will explain tome
tlie ship and its uses. He will tell me
all."

“Captain,” said hs, “I am sent to
write up your ship. Oblige me with
staling how many masts she has?”
“Eighteen,” promptly answered the

captain.

. "Where are they ?”
‘AVe sent them on shore to be paint-

ed.”

“How much water does your vessel
draw?”
“Three inches,”
“How do you draw it?”
“By steam power from the well.”
“Were you ever in a storm at sea?”
"Never,” said the captain.
“Are you ever sea-sick?”
“Awfully; can’t leave my berth from

the time we leave New York till we
arrive in Liverpool.”
“Are the rest of your officers and

crew seasick?’’
“Always; we're only on deck and

about in port.”
“Why, who steers tlie vessel at sea?”
“The cook ; he’s the only well man

on board.”
“Do you sail nights when outside of

land ?"

“Never; we anchor."
“What, in mid-ocean?”
“Of course, you land lubber. There’s

docks to tie up to at regular distances
all tlie way across.”
“What is that hole there for?”

pointing to an open hatchway on deck.
“That’s where an iceberg ran into

us last trip."

“Good gracious! How do you see
to sail dark nights?"
“We send our boats ahead with lan-

terns, who light up tlie road."
“Are they there now?"
“Yes; anchored in a line all the way

across the Atlantic Ocean."
After getting much other Informa-

tion, which the captain said lie was
only too happy to impart to such an in-
teresting young gentleman, tlie re-

! porter returned and wrote as follows:

along time tlie jewels were supposed
to be either lost or stolen, but Sir Wal-
ter Scott, while indulging in his pro-
pensity for antiquarian research, came
across some old documents which led
him to believe that* tlie regalia was
somewhere hidden within tlie precincts
of Edinburgh Ca tie. A royal license
was procured from George iV., a Com-
mission appointed and a general
search instituted. Scott, observing
that tlie wall w here the piesei.t crown-
room is was of undue thickness, came
to the conclusion that there must lie a
secret chamber within the masonry.
Tools were brought, and alter Hone
labor in removing tlie stones, a vaulted

disclosed. An entranceroom was
Mng effected and the rubbish remov-
eil, they found in one corner of Lie
ipai tment a large chest, bound round
with iron and secured with three
heavy padlocks. This being speedilj
broken open, there, before their eyes,
lay the old insignias of Scottish roy-
ally, looking as fresh and beautiful
as they did in tlie days of ‘ James Fitz
James." In the meantime the news
sptead that the search for tlie regalia
was being made, and all Edinburgh
poured forth its hundreds and thous-
ands. They filled the esplanade, and
occupied every available portion of
groui d from which the slightest view
of tlie castle could be obtained. The
result of the search was awaited with
national anxiety. At last, when the
assembled crowd had about given up
all hope, a cannon fired from tlie castle
and a flag hastily run up on tlie high
est tower proclaimed to tlie assembled
thousands that the regalia was again
restored to .Scotland.

the r^ms containing furniture ought schoM, in a crowded cloak-room, it has
rnK« well fastened no. to exclude as ho chance to dry.while the rubber gar-

ment is water repellaut and never be-
comes damp through, They come In

The Lover's Wish.— Young Mr.
Latehours was sitting on the porch the
other night watching a seventeen-year
old girl trying to keep awake long
enough to see tlie morning star rise.
They talked astronomy. “1 wish l was
a star,” he said, smiling at his own po-
etic fancy. "I would rather you were
a comet,” she said dreamily. His heart
heat tumqltuously. “And why?” he
asked tenderly, at the same time taking
her unresisting little hands in his own;
and why?" he repeated imperiously.
“Oh” she said with a brooding earnest-
ness that fell upon his soul like a barf
foot on a cold oilcloth, “because then
you would only come around once-ev-
ery 1,500 years!” He didn’t say any-
thing until he was half way to the front
gate, when he turned around and shook
his fist at the house and muttered be-
tween hla teeth that “by the dads, it
would be a thundering, sight longer
than that before he came around again.”
But by that time the poor girl was in
bed aud sound asleep.

The Princess or Wales, when at
Sandringham, has little tea parties foi
which she herself makes the butter In
a silver churn and spreads it on slices
of bread which she cuts with her own
hands. While she is at her work she
wears a ohinta dress and a llttla white
apron.

she said she thought she would take
KHit 100 poupdi*
The conscientious clerk looked at the

lady very earnestly, and asked :

“Are you prepared to meet your
Maker?”
Tue lady stared in blank amaze-

ment. —-C. - ^ ......... Jz - ......

“I want to know ify&u have family -
prayers regularly, and if your family
are fully prepared for a blissful here-
after beyond the grave; for if you are
not you can’t get the sagar, that’s all.
There is enough chloride of tin in 100
pounds of sugar to kill tiie last one of
you, and I don’t want anybody's blood
on my lianas, partipUlarly when they
are leading wicked lives and non fit to
die,'* and he put the cover on thAsiigar
barrel and stiolbd out to tb<K door
whistling "Old Hundred.”
The lady daunt* d liei>eif out of the

•‘hue, her faceas led as fire; bum was
not any redder 1 han that of the pro-
P'ietoi, whp was only wailing for au
•ppor; unity to rend that ch-ik from
limb to limb. Fortunately several
cu-tomers came in, and the proprietor
drew in -his bieatli. giiiud his teeth
and waited as best he could for tlie
hour ot vengeance to strike.

Have you got any claret— genuine
French clare ?’
“Who do you want it for?”
“1 want it for a fiieud of mine in the

country.”
Has lie got a good constitution?”
No, he is in feeble health, and 1 want

to help build up his system.”
“We made our genuine claret our-

selves. down in tlie cellar. The propri-
etor attends to that himself. Of late
the infusions of logwood aud oilier
dye-stuffs we get from the druggist
have bren of such poor quality that
our genuine claret won’t do lor me to
recommend. 1 can’t conscientiously do
so. Y ou had bet ter let your friend die
a natural death."

Tlie man said he was much obliged
for the information, but the clerk said
he was only doing his duty, ami he
w histled "When 1 Can Re td My Title
Clear” as the customer strolled off.
Other customers Htiolled in, but he

firmly retused to rell them a dimes
worth. He explained to a cadaverous-
looking woman that her dyspeptic ap-
pearance was due to the China clay in
the flour, and the gluscose and sulphur-
ic acid in the golden syrup she wanted
to purchase. Another lady wanted lea.
The good clerk said : "Madame, if you
w ere to drop dead and wake up where
there is weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth, I could never sleep
at night afterwards. You could not
buy a pound of tea at this establish-
ment for all the wealth of the Indies.
The color of the tea is produced by
Prussian blue, which causes ossifica-
tion of the valvular system of the
heart. 1 can see by your leathery com-
plexion, that is caused by the tannin
in tea, that you are not long for this
world. How do I know you have
made your peace with heaven ?”
“Got any coffee?” asked a fresh

customer.
“We have some beans faced with

phosphate of calcium and sulphate of
barium, but the man who gets any of
it has to show a clean bill of health
from his spiritual advisor.” There
was no trade with that man, either.

Finally, there were no customers in
th6 store, the interview between the
enraged storekeeper and his clerk took
place, but the clerk so impressively
warned the grocer-«-with an ax-handle
— not to approach too close unless lie
was prepared to go home, that their
business relations were dissolved by
mutual consent. The moral of all
which is that things are not always
what they seem— tfa/mlon News.

The Truthful Clerk-

A Galveston grocer has been observ-
ing for several weeks past that a great
many of his customers had quit him
and were trading at a rival store over
the way. He also noted that one of his
clerks, who had been converted at a
revival, rarely succeeded in selling any
goods at all to a customer. He had
formerly been a very efficient clerk in
selling groceries, hence the proprietor
was very much bewildered. Yester-
day morning the proprietor came down
before the clerk made his appearance,
and, hiding behind a sUck of boxes of
Blue Jacket's Encouraging Bitters,
waited patiently tor developments.
Presently the clerk came, put on his
apron, dusted off the counter, whistling
“From Greenland’s Icy Mountains” as
he did so. It was not long before a
wealthy lady, whose custom ran up
into the thousands annually, came in.
and asked the clerk If be had the cele-
brated B No. S sugar. He replied that
they had, showed her a sample, and

Musk.

Musk is a concrete substance, found
in an animal having a near affinity to
the deer tribe, a native of Thibet, Chi-
na and Siberia. The musk deer is a
timid animal, and rarely appears dur-
ing the day; consequently the musk
collectors watch and surprise it at
night. The best musk comes fiom Chi-
na, and to have it genuine it should be
bin chased in the natuial pod or bag,
as it is v«rv often adulterated. The
Bengal musk is inferior.and that from
Russia is ti.e worst of all. The hair
on tlie pod of the best musk is a fawn
color; tliat ou the mferior adiny w hite.
A variety of musk is found in the
mnsk-r.it of Canada, an animal about
the size of a small rabbit. Musk is of
a bitter taste, and of an odor more
powerful than any thmg e'se known;
s ibs lances in its neighborhood become
strongly infected by it, and, w hen once
perl umed witn it, long retain the
-cent. It has been known to nff ct
chests of tea placed at a ewinude. tde
distance, even though both had been
packed up in leaden boxes, for which
reason the East Indiacoiupauy gave an
older not to import musk and lea in
tlie same ships. Many persons dislike
the odor. It has the properly, when
employed in very small quantuies, of
augmenting the scent of other sub-
stances, without imparting its own.

Luminous Flowers— Among the
elegant novelties ..f the hour now offer-
ed for sale on the Pans boulevards are
phosphorescent flowers, which glow
with a lambent light in the«daik, and
rival their natural lints. They are
rendered I urn1 nous by coaling tlie pet-
als with transparent size, and then
dusting them with a phosphorescent
substance, such as Canton phusphoius
(sulphide of calcium) or Bologna phos-
phoius (sulphide of barium). Accord-
ing to M. Becquerel, a good quality can
he made by mixing forty-eight parts of
flour of sulphur with fifty three parts
of calcined oyster shells." nnd raising
them to a temperature of between eight
hundred and nine hundred degrees
Centigrade in a ducible. Alter being
exposed to sunlight during a day, or to
the electric or magnesium light, the
flowers thus coated become brightly
luminous in the dark. — Floral Cabinet.

A Bad Spell.— Probably the worse
telegraphic blunder on record was one
that occurred some time ago in a
telegram received by a St. Louis mer-
chant while in New York. A dis-

patch came informing him of the ill-
ness of his wife in St. Louis. He Rent
a message to his family doctor, ai-ktng
him the nature of the sickness, and if
there was any danger, and received
promptly the answer: “No danger.
Your wife has had a child. If we can
keep her from having another to-night
she will do well." The mystification
of the agitated husband w as not re-
moved until a second inquiry revealed
the faetthat the indisposed lady had
had a “chill. *

Negligence is the rust of the soul
that corrodes through all her best
•olvea.— Owwn Fsltham.
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Sidewalk Notice.

At a meeting of the President and Tra»

Wood., Croa ell gad lUmpt PV^I
It «m ordered that sidewalk* fow fcet

wide, should b« cooetracted in front of the
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Will pay the FARE both w»y«, to
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niuMin , miu lands bounded on the
by Cbandler A Drislane’s land, and

V*J>:

t leiigt

am! ojhIi'

n«»rrt» hv Mary Ackerson's land ;
th of said walk being one hundred

pleasure
infir that

Fall Purchases,

. . •

Are now being received, and
offer the finest selection of

aev goods

.. »*y T«*t- ,
In front of lands owned and occupied by

James G. Harrington, sr, said lauds bound
ed on the south by Mary Ackerson's land
aud on the north by'Parnrer Westfall's
laud ; the said walk being one hundred and
fourteen feet in length.

In front of lands owned and occupied by
Fanner Westfall, said lands bounded oo
the north by John M. Lett’s laud, aud on
the north by Jimes C. Harrington’s, sr.,
land; the length of said walk being one
hundred itud tlfty-ulue feet.

In front of lots one and two, of block
number one, said lands owned and occu-
pied by Marlin McKoue; the length of
said walk being sixty-six feet.

In front of lots three aud four, of block
number one, said lands owned and occu-
pied by Mrs. Uriftin ; the length of said
walk being sixty-six feet.

On the west side of Main street in front
of lands owned aud occupied by Luke Jer-
don, said lands bounded on the north by
high way, and on the south by Frank Mc-
Namara's land; the length of said walk
being sixty-eight feet.

lu front of land owned and occupied by
Martin McKone, said land bounded on the
north by 0. N. Allyn's laud, and on the
south by James Beasley's land; the length
of said w alk being one hundred and sixty-
one feet.

On the north side of Middle street, in
front of Timothy McKone’s land, being
east of his brick store building ; the length
of said walk being twenty-eight feet.

lu front of C'ris. Klienn's land, bounded
on the east by Congregational Church
lauds, aud on the west by Timothy Mc-
Kone’s,, laud ; the length of said walk be-
ing twelve feet.

On the north side of South street, in
front of lands ow ned by Martlia Dccn, said
land hounded on the eii»t by Mrs. Getldes,
aud on the west by William Denman’s
laud; the length of said walk being sixty-
six feet.

It is hereby ordered that in accordance
with Ordinance number six, the said side-
walks shall be graded, constructed and laid
within thirty* days after the publication of
this notice, and in default thereof the same
will Ik- graded, constructed and laid forth-
with by the said Board of Trustees there-
after, and the cost and expenses of the
same will be assessed upon the property in
front of, and adjoining winch the said
griidimr and sidewalks are ordered to be

| 1,1 *hich ry be mentioncd , Crape., De......e.,
Act No. dO.'i ol ihe ScsMou Laws of 1860. *rlOIIlIC ( lotll, IBrOC’IUlt'* Alld MllitillgM ||| bllftCk fllHt
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any one from CHELSEA, or there
•bouts. Who n>*y feel disposed to

letre at) ORDER with us for a Suit
of Glothio, or Coat aud Vest, or
the Making of the some.

WIUTAWS A BRBRY,
No. 1 1 Month Main •!,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
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BBEiT IMBinSI

Xow shown In IhU (own, and at Price, that beat
eom petition clear out of Eil.tence.

We are are now receiving our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK- ;

DRY C-OODN, .

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.

We sell the EARN HAM ROOTS;
acknowledged to be us good us in the

market, and keep them in all grades;

nlso Rrooks & Reynold’s FINE
SHOES, in till, styles. We have u

nice line of HATS, CAPS, 0 LOVES

und MITTENS, suitable for the

trade. Please give us a cull.

McSONS 5c HSATLS7.
Chelsea, Sept, a, 18i0.

_

Parker & Babcock, boots

•DBRO-s

WW4JI,

-FOR-

BBSAT

r
pr •

Special-offering for the

FALL and WINTER

TRADE of 1880.

-AND-

We wish to announce to our
friends and the trade, that we are
receiving our fall and winter
stock, and are going to show a
larger and better assortment of

SHOES,

n ATS JUI5 CAPS,

UMBRELLAS,. WALL J’AI'En,
ALL KINDS OF

ilOClBIES
ABB SMGMT,

WE OFFER THIS WEEK AN IMMENSE LINE OF

Dress Goods ! !

TOTHEPUISLIC
am» i:vi:itviioi»v

II PMTieDsUS!

.1 I*. WOOD, President.
C. II Uuudine, Clerk.

Chelsea, Sept ‘JJld, 1^80.

‘•OKI woman, how do you sell
beets?” ask»*d a New Orleans hum-
mer <>f ufi old vegetable woman in
the French market. Looking at him
from head to foot, she replied : “ Yen
1 huf some like you vas I sell them
two for u cent ubicce.”

roloro ; Also a beautiful line of Plaid*, Novelty Drc**-
ttood* and black Velvet* at astonishingly low Prices.

Stolon fruit mity b«i swirch-st, but when
a Ixty finds himv If in an apple tree with a
dog at tile fo«)l, lie discovers tlnit tlie ap-
ples are sour. You can't patch up his
wounded feelings with such taffy as that,
hut you can natch up hi» wounds with Dr
Thomas’ Kcledtic Oil.

It was at Billings’ school the

man was taught who painted the
sign, •* .stalk £ Unyins '-iU sents.”

« V — -
Henry Clement, Almont, writes : “For

a long time I was troulded with chronic
Hheumu)i*in. ni tiiii' s w Imlly disabled; I
trieil unylhing and e\ er) thing recommend-
ed, but failed to g- l any treilefit until a
gentleman who was cured of Ulu-umulism
by Dr. Thomas' Kchtiic Oil told me
about it I began using it both internally
and extern ill), and belore two bottles
were used I was radically cured. We find
it a household medicine, and for Croup,
Burns, Cuts and Bruises, it has no equal.”
For sale by all druggists.

LADIES’ CLOTH, REI'ELLANTH, FLANNELS in white and col-

ors, SHIRTING FLANNELS, DRESS FLANNELS and CANTON
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES and YARNS at lait years Prices/

Domestics

- NOTICE THAT -
BUBiHD & Hl’ffifi
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS A SHOES
In the Town, and arc selling them nt Less

Prices than any other firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. Wo
have a Large Assortment of

I* 1, 0 w N II O E & !

DRY GOODS

And in fact almost everyth inlr von
can think of. Their Store i,

“chuck full ” of all
the above arti-

cles, and

their

WAREHOUSE of (!orn, I 'cud

Hall, PIumIci*, I lover

Mewl, Timothy
Meed, iSu',., &o,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATH, CAPS, BOY’S, YOUTHS’ and MEN’S
CLOTHING ever shown in this market, and at prices that will compete
with any in this Stale. Our goods are purchased from the largest markets

in this Country, (New York, Boston and Philadelphia), and principally

from the Importers and Manufacturers, which enable us to show you the
most elegant line ever on exhibition in this place.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

REED'S

On consignmcnl, which will he sold vehy
, OIKAI*. No Shoddy Gouda.

Ail kinda of

Dress-Goods Department.

San Francisco has a woman who
goeb to sleep whenever she sits down.
Her husband thinks u[l the world of
her.

- - ^ —

Sloriu hignala are miw maintained by Hit*
government along the ocean and lakecoaal
to give w arning to our commerce of tne
approaching atorma At the first aigna of
danger from a cold or cough uae Dr. Thom-
a*1 filed rit; Oil, it may aavc you aerious•i r* aAii'v-iiiK ti.iv i »»«•*»> j ' ’

I rouble. Ita action is prompt and autiafacl-
ory. For sale by all druggists.V w

Lies go by telegraph ; trutli comes
by mail, three hours late.

QuitiiY.— What is tlie difference between
an invalid, and one caught in a lie ? One
lie* in a cut, and the olher’a caught (cot) in
u lie. Invalids need not take to their bed
whilst using Spring Blossom in case of in-
digestion, biliousness or sick headache, but
attend to their business w hilst gelling cured
Prices: $1 , ')0 cents, and trial bottles 10
cents. For sale by W. It. Heed & Co.V w

“1 am in favor of the elevation of
the human race,” ns the .hangman
remarked just before springing the
trap.

Talleyrand— Talleyrand says : “the
ase of words i* to eon real our thoughts”
we can’t find words good enough to ex-
press our thoughts, when we find Dyspep-
entircly cured by Spring Blossom. Prices:
$1., SO cents, am! trial bottle* 10 cents.
For sale by W. 11. Heed & Co.

A Western paper said bangs were
worn to hide wrinkles on the fore-
hetul, ami the next day every girl in
town shot her bang.

Crow— Cusses— The Booster erows
whoa the egg is incubated, because he

1 ft 44 I 1 likltU “iflftlf*1 <ft4«t nfttiaL.
wht
kid

wl
kws the hen likes her “lay” set to music

n lien our “lays” in bed are set to music
of groans caused by Bilious Colic, BpringTil will aitlifkl V rnrt» nitfl >« 1 !«• v mivBlossom will uuickly cure aud alter our
luuc. Prices; fb, 50 ccuts, ami trial bolth
10 cents. For sale by W. R. Reed A Co

DRES8 ami STAPLE GINGHAMS, FANCY SIDE HANDS,
PATCH WORK and Furniture Print, CAMBRIC, CRETONNe'
Bleached and Brown SHEETING, Table LINEN, NAPKINS TOW
ELS, CRASH, TICKING, SHIRTING, DENIMS, COTTON UJES
KENTUCKY JEANS, CARPET WARP, Etc., bought at the La'tJ
Reduction of Price.

In Dress Goods wo have all of the Styles and now shades, from a
splendid selection of Prints, GINGHAMS, FRENCH CALICOS COT
TON DRR88 noons, BROCADES, Rroadhead ALAPACA,’ MomleJ ULOTH, CRAPE, CASHMERE, GROGRAIN SILKS, SILK VEL
VET, and all shades in SILK VELVr.T and Fringes to mulch.( ’heap. All good Goods, and one

1 rice to all. The pm.r man’s money
will buy as much./s therieli; no
two prices. OTA II Goods

delivered Free.

dire ut a Cull and be Conduced.

vO-85

5c. Prints 5c.

.. ..... •’

Uc offer this week a complete line of Jleil and Ladle*’ UNDER-
WEAR. No advance on last years Prices.

NOTIONS and NOVELTIES.-Our Stock in ibis depart-
ment contains all the new attractions the market affords.

Particular attention U called to our superb line of LADIES’
HOSIERY, GLOVES, LA0E8, TIES, fancy BROOHADKD SATIN
and SILK RIBBONS, LADIES’ BELTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Our Grocery Department.— We have a full line of Family
Groceries, AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

MF” Cash paid for «U kinds of Produce.

THOME? SSOI.
Chelsea, Sept. 23, 1880.

DURAND & HATCH.

vise Our Domestic Department.
In cur Domestic Department we have extensive bargain* to offer

'mvo l86 e,Verything m tho ,ll“) of BLEACHED and BROWN COT-
1GNS from I yards wide to 9-4 for SHEETS SHIRTING tipkh

<wnw.»»v «KT0» nJKSriK. $S£
white and colored, NAPKINS, TOWELS, ETC.

nvvm \-\t-

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
Aa* All XHm«M4 «r Til MOAT m« LUMfUk

Pvt up ta Qourt-HlM BoIUm for F»bU, Um.

I*li,»lcl*n», U highly cammend*d

f

Boot and Shoe Department. A g U 6 C U 1 0

caution. syKMjsffnr

vO- 14-8ra

The damp weather and chilling winds
ot the approaching season subjects all to
exposure no matter however healthy, we
are none the Um susceptible to an attack of

n0UB,:8friCo,!,K’ Uro"t3l‘,d». Pleurisy, Hplt-
ing of Blood Catarrh of the head; which

if not properly attended to ends in Con-
lion.sumption

Town’s Bronchial Bym,
euro. With hut the noiu

P is a positive
dual cost of 76
truly tove reign

Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by all
uggtsts and dealer* in medicine to give
Uir- satlstuctioii. Try it aud be cou-

remedy3'0" ̂  *mr**

'h'o'\ SII( KShf00ArSII°iK? f0r WOmen ""d chil,J™ni UORDKVAN
i ga mtuifio lor women andoht dren : CALF fox miiavq r,.,. . ,

‘ f“r men!FINE BOOTS for men and boys; of which every pair is
mu ranted, not a machine peg or stitch In them ; and we offer a aw ard of

gib"6 ‘et,'rnS “ P#ir °f them ,,ml W0 rer»« “> nuko the

^GILT EDGES^i

roNiu
is A THOItoruiI IIILYlFsDY
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorders of the Htom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigeiliuu
and disturbances of the animal forces,
which debilitate, it bus no equivalent, mid
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap snirils and essential oils, oIUmi wild
under the name of Bitters,

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers ami Wine McrchanU
everywhere, vlMd ly

Is a purely vegetable hitter and powerful
tenlo, and Is warranted a ttpundy sad CM*mui in mtrmmou » hihmui v »uu w
taln cure for Fever and Ague, OhUls
and Fever. Intermittent or Chillrover, inierumieiu or v«w

malarial disorders. In miasinatio dl*-
wots, tho rapid pulse, coated tongue,
thirst, lassitude, loss of appetite, pain In
the hack and loins, and coldness of tb>’
nine ami extremities, are only premoni-
tions of severer symptoms which ternun*
ato in the ague paroxysm, suoccedea by
high fever ami profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, af-
•enio, and other iNdsouous ndnersU form
the tiasla of most of the “ Fever and Ague
Preparations,’' “Hpeolttos,” “Byrups,
and “Tonics," in the market. The prop*

drui

entlr*- satisfaction. Try
vinced of its real merit.

Marceaus Liver and Antl-Bllloua Com-
potmd cures all Liver and Bilious diseases

SSi .ISS bhmd, equalizes theclrculstion

system ° hettlUi the enfeebled

•'RYPimd, Williams At Co„ |
A gaits,

Dkthoit

Clothing Department

“™1>™ i" CLOTHING
m i , ' t mn tt 1 t,ie of t,ie dealer! ju town have. We have

rJxT«zfv''* Tiug ^ ^
... r .u cx.&il. ar I“" l*w

RESPECTFULLY,

and “ Tonics," iu tl»e market. The prep*
arations made from these mineral poisons,
although they are palatable, and may
break tho chill, do not cure, but leavsth*
— *'* *  — In

ringing In the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than
the disease they wore Intended to rurs.
Avan's Aouk Cuh* thoroughly ersdicsls*
these noxious |H>isous from the systWM

tlepti am! its crowning excellence,
Us certainty io cure, is that it leavw-
aystem os free from disease as before

§§§1^1
RMVDMMmMk

PARKER
v9-51

& BABCOCK,
CHELSEA, MICH.

We warrant it when take* according
to directions.

4 C*.^rtpwttl by Of. I. 0. Ayff -
iWtkal aud Auulvttoal Ch-sasW*.

Lowril, Mast.
sou> a? au. uavosrtTs s»snrw*w*.

-o
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«®S gtt-
the

-

lull Trtl®* » *#»*•»•»»•«*"*• *'>’0 X
H B. Uotajio, Gen’l Bup’t, Delrolt.
Hbnbv C. Wehtwouth. Ocoer&l Pa-

jeuger »u<l Ticket Irfl, Olltogo,

jime orCio«liitf Hie null. *

mteitern MhII.,,U;1/J a. m., mk) Ti-.SIO p. m.<» , 8:00 P. M., and 0:00 p. if,
ftaurn “ . 10:00 a. m, 4.20, a 0:00 p.m.

Obo. J.ChowWiI*, PoBtnmHter.

I to cniu p«r
b«tag Ihlin to to

lltf (Cltelsca gctalfl,
18 PUHUHHKi*

\ierf Thuradiiy ltl»n»lii«, i>>

A. AUieon, Oholsoa, Mioh.

BUMIWICMM IHlttiCTOIIY

OlilVfi IJMKVru NO.
J50, K. & A. M., will meet

, v .ut Muioiiia Hull in regular
commuiilciiliou on rm-iulHy Evonlngit, on
or preceding «hcI» moon.

G. A. ItoUKUTHON, Buc’y.

I. O. O. F.-TIIH ItEGULAll
weekly meeting ofVernor l.mlge
No. 8ft, I. O. O. F., will mke plnce

every WednestlHy evening ul 0U o’eloek,
I iheir Lodge room, Middle ut., KuhI.

G E. Wkioht, Secy.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
J7 I O E.—Kegulnr ineellngttflrBt and
third Wednesday of ‘•iieli monlli.

,1. A Pai.mkk, Hcribe.

& grothcr,

ii \ % a i: ii n,

AND PE0DU0E DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

, on
-- ;erof

.n,,eoPfr*tlve' on
toorriseialmed to be due
»um of Four Hundred and

• 88 lOOtb dollars, and Twen-
a« au attorney fre as provi-

id mortgage, aod no suit or pro-

Z/Wy

ut 0,,c ?'clock ,r» Hie after

J“*
“> ll* “Willi yw,«M.y.uccw,,tteBd I,.

Tn„8 wu^, M of ll)0 |nYWuau
ofCbeUet onlMt M-md.y, W<J l0 Ann

Mas. Sit un aTm^iT^r^Tb n ghnnk SS^110*1*5 1,1 U,c C'tFof Ann Arbor1 in
Ho.1 ». her raldenca Ll 'Xl « ?f l-wTj^
an advnuced age of 01 years. 1 * '

Tukiik has been a eliangft on tbe morn,

»g mail going west. The old mall train
Hint goes at 9i22 a. m., (yirrles tbe mall.

Tiik Ann Arbor ftilr held last week, was
not largely attended ; but tbe display on

Hm groundawns grand. It was a success.

Fiiik -On last Monday night, the house
o! Jos. Stappish in Lyndon townsbip was

destroyed tjy flr°— very llttlo 0f fbo con-
tents saved^ Origin of tbe fire unkown.

,,<)N E< P' Alll',» gave a very able lec-

ture to the citizens of Chelsea, on Hepub-
llc,"m at Thomas' ball, on last Wednesday
evening, to a large audience.

Of HJUfllGAN, COUNI
The und
by the

CUKUKA, Oct. 7, U

18 bu.

Wifi"ni William E.

88th dav of F _____ _
a. m. of each of sa ---- --- „
amino and adjust said claims.
Dated, August fftth, 1880.

a If. KKMPF,
JAMKH UUDLER,

Commissioners.

Hie estate of said de-

wlll meet at Hie offlee
it, in the village of
ly, on Thursday, the
", and on Friday, the
next, at ten o'clock
days, to receive, ex-

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

0

Drnflft Sold on all Hie Priurlpn!
Towns of Kuropf.

i OTTlio I.iiu'h of tlio Nlnlc of
.yilHilgini hold l*riviitc llniikrrs
Hlublo to the* full oxtoiil of l hell'

I'crsoiiul I'Mnto, therch) avour-
Ing lleiroNltors titfiiliisf any pos-
•iblo t oiiiingciu y.

Noulfs Loaned on First-Class So-

S niriiy, at IlcaHonable Rales.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 2ft. 1880. vU-2H ly

ni:o. u. wikmmiit, d d h ,

VJ OPMUATIVK ANI» MRCIUNICAI,

l> i: \ T I W T ,

Okfick ovkh TIIK Chki.hka Hank,

Ciikuka, Mini. [7 IU

INSURANCE COMPANIES
lilCPRHHItNTRl) UY

wiw. ii.„ Asaets.
UMmj.ul New York, • ftt.lOU.fta?

Hanford, . - . 11,202,014

Udur writers' - . U,2fla,fll0

Amerioun, IMilladidphla, . 1,200,(101

IMroil Fire Hitd Marine, - ft0l’o20

firu AsHoeiHliuu, • • 8,178,080
Offick: Over KempC’s Hank, Middle

•'ri'i't, west, CHielson, Mich. vO 1

Pkhsonal.— The family of D. Pratt, the

Jeweler, have moved from Jackson to Chel-

»ca, where they Intend to locale and make
it their home.

Huy your Boots A Shoes" at French's
81,00 8,°re and save from 2ft to 80 cents on

every pair. (Boots and Shoo-, of every de-

•'cripiinn at low prices )

I UKHic will be an action sale of entile

fimii implemenls, house hold furniture etc'

"ii the farm known as the Davidson farm,

one mile west of Chelsea, on Tuesday, Get.

12; 1HHU Great bargains will be given.

Wk wisli it distinctly understood, that
all communications, local items, advertise -

ments etc, must be handed in on Monday

ol each week, in order to receive attention

f‘>r that w eeki issue.

Tiik congregation of 8i. Mary's Church,

Chelsea, will hold their Annual Fair on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Oc-

tober 12th, llltli and 14th. A large attend

anee is requested.

Tiik apple buying business lias fairly

eommeiired in Chelsea. Wood Hro's. and

Kempf Bid’s, are the only dealers this year.

They employ about 1ft hands each, and

ship on au average about 200 barrels per

day, making 400 barrels dally.

To mothers whose children are weep-
big. — Hvrect and balmy slumber secured
lor tbe little ones, and coughs and colds
rapidly banished by the use of Dr. Bull's
Cough Kyrup Price 2ft cents.

I MPitovKM kntm. — The town of Lyndon,

lias improved wonderfully this season. No
less than six line new residences lias been

built, and a heap of other tilings done to

show that Lyndon is fast becoming a large

and lively town.

H W. na mi,
ii i:\tint,

HFFleK OVKH II. 8. Uoi.MKS' BTOHK,

_ _ OiiKbaKA, Mich. i

Pffcs

0ClQiXl nut

— D. PRATT, —
athu^PA,R,NW ~Bpeclal nttention given to
V7.* .nol‘ Bm Imainesa.aud aatlataellon

ul l,ie ‘ Hw Hive" Jewelry Es
fitment, South Main at., Chelsea. 47

Flour Mill.

|; . 81‘ARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
jjf.* Btoam Flour MUl, keeps oonslautly
Kim!? ’ii A No. | Wheat Flour, Grahamu2‘ w Flour, *o. , Ac. Custom

* Specialty, Farmers, plewe take

linn hr,n® lu y°«r grists. Batlalko-
^euarautciKi. _ vP-9a

l>itcltiliuc«l I.cllcra. .

I ATI ^B^rs remaining in the Post
DWoe, at Chelsea, Oct Ut, 1880 1

I » Allen, Franklin W
Barker, Miss Lizzio , '

Down, Miss N el ley
G lover, Miss Annie

_________ v N
- Smith, John
Stan wood, Mr R K 8

u^^/ms calling for any of the above let-
r*> Pwase s%y '* adverUsed."

Geo. J. Cnowabb, r M.

Wk ask our readers to have a little pa-

tience with us, on account of the paper lx*

lug so hill of advertisements. It is now

the printers harvest, ami In a few weeks

there will he plenty of reading matter rich

and racy. In the mean time we advice all

to read the advertiseineivts care hilly over.

Onk of (lie most severe rain, hall, thund-

er and lightning storms visited this seel Ion

last Hattfhlay, which las ed all day and

part of Sunday, that lias ever been known

by Hie oldest luhahilaut for many years

around this locality It was said that

around Sylvan and Lima, that liall stones

was seen as large us hen eggs. The amount

of damage done cannot he described.

I, toiiTNiNO —Saturday last, during the

storm which swept over this place. Two
2-year old colls belonging to Davis War-

ner, were killed by lightning In the field

on Ids farm, near Sylvan Center. The
lightning also struck the house of Peter

Fletcher In Lima ; hut did very little dam

age. Also, the residence of C. A. Barber,

in Lyndon township was struck by light-

ami damaged to the amount of 850. We
have nut got space enough, or we could re-

port a good many more.

Sinoinu Senoon.— We are Informed that

a meeting of the singers of this place, held

lust Sunday at the Congregational Church,

a committee af young ladies were appoint-

ed to canvass the the village, and see if

they could raise sufficient binds to employ

Prof. Wm. Ogden to conduct a singing
class, and to give them fourteen lessons.

The ladies have received sufficient pledges

to make the class a certainty.

Statement from a well-known Drug
House:— Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is the
most popular Kxneetorant we are selling.

IIaoi.ky linos.,
817 Indiana Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.

Mahhikd.— In Detroit, on the evening

of Sept, 88, at the residence of the brides

mother, Chas. 8. Wluea to Linda, daughter

of Mra«i Catherine Duncan, both of Detroit,

Mr. Wimt was formerly a resident of this

place and 1« well-known in Chelsea. We
wish the young couple happiness and suc-

cess through Ufo - ,

A great many of our reader* wlM be glsti
to know that the well known and reliable
Alhambra Dollar Store has been re-opened
at 88 Woodward Ave., Detroit, ll Is quite
interesting to look through the r stock and

vou will uol regret It.

bvlsaieat\!o|r.lK,M \Tl,,,jr Ul "•HUffluw)

toforc deeded to James Mullen, said except-i W/'K wt;*l and north of creek run-

t^izL,^rn^
Chelsea, Mich., Sent. 28, 1880.

a iv 'v ^ B ES P. WOOD, Mortgagee.
G. W. 1 ubndull, Att'y lor Mortgagee.

Cord Wood Wi»nt«rd7

T"I\ 8C,,,1°?L board of chelheaI School desire to purchase Filly cords
ul seasoned second growth Oak wood. All
persons desiring to furnish this wood, will
ae.ul sea e.| bids to II. Woods, at the store
of Woods & Knapp, Chelsea, on or before
Saturday, October 10, 1880.

By order, of School Board.
C helsea, Oct. 18, 1880.

MISS NELLY M, WHEDON,
— TKACHKIl OK—

Vocal and Instrumental ICugio,

AT L. BABCOCK'S HE8IDENCE,

Ciiki.hka, ......... Mich.

On WedncBday’s of each Week.

/bfcreriM— New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. [V10 l-Um

ii i:-op i:\rj).
We wish to uimminee Hmt the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, bus been re-
opened at the old number, 02 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial Invitation Is ex
•ended to all to look through and examine
our lieu and elegant slock. New novelties
received dally. vlO-ltlt

Detroit Helical mi Sulcal luUtite,

A. B. SPINNEY, M.D., Prop.

Offie., 904 Woodward Ave.. n«lrol«. Mich., davolea
ipacul aiienn.in lo NdUOlCAL. KYK, KAE, CA-
TAUKH, TIIIIOAT and LU.XU OINKANEH.

OtTic* bu.inct eaclutively, Free Irwalintnl for |h«
poo, from 4 to I P. M cadi day. Office hour*. 10 A.
M. in tl P. M. Hedth Journal and cootuhalioa by
mail or in offica Oca.

"A FT EH YEA US OF DFHIUTY.”
ClIKIIKY CllKKK, N. Y., Oct. 1ft, 1878.

Dii M. M. Fknnf.u, Fredonia, N. Y.,
Dear Sir :— I have used your Blood and

Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic for Im-
purities of the blood and nervous prostra-

tion and I have been restored to general
good health from its use, after years of de-
bility and lingering disease.

Respectfully youi",

MRS. I. SHEFFIELD.
Dr. Fenner's Rlood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well bo called “ The

conquering hero " of tbe limes. Whoever

bus "tbe blues" should lake ll, fur It reg-

ulaUt and mlortn tlio d Bordered system

that gives rise to ilium. It always cures

HillimiHiichH and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fkvkh and A.uuk, Sjm.kkn Eni.ahok-
mknth, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Rlotches, and au. Skin Eiiuptionh and

Rmxid DiaoitDKiis, Swelled l.imlis and

Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Rvsloros Hush and

strength when the system Is running down
or going Into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties, ll does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 rents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in ft to 00 minutes, and readily

relieves Rliumnatism, Kidney Complaint,

Dlanhooir, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For
sale by Gltuler & Armstrong, Chelsea.Mich. [vU-IO-ly

\ GREAT CAWR OF HI WAN
Riser) Is I he Foss of

TOIWOMAF EMPORIUM.

T^D & FRANK would respcctfhlly an-
nounco to the inhabitants of Chelsea

and vicinity (bat they have thoroughly
over ban led their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and even-
Hilng first-class to suit their customers.
I hey arc up to the times, and can give
you au easy shave and fashionable hair
cu.t.' . A share of the public patronage is
m* P !C1 ' 8,"U>»tC. H. Laird's Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

r^ ~ » fLWL - » • * -

(FrATOM, |f bu. ........

•>>•••••

+• + 9 0*1

m
-T

Poui/rgr-CUkkoMi, ¥ ft
lard, ff w.....
Taj.i/mk, |Mb ........... 08
Hams, * & ........... 08
Hiioui.dkm, f fr,, ...... 00
Kaos, TO doz .............. 14
Bekk, lire f cwt ........ 8 00® 8 80
8itKKi',ljve-|t cwt. ...... 8 00® 5 00
Hoa«, live, p cwt ........ 8 00® 4 00
do dressed cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hat, tame 18 ton. ........ 8 00®I0 00
do marsh, ft ton ........ ft 00® 0 00
Halt, 18 bill .............. l ftft
Wool, # lb ............. 88® 8ft

Crahukkiiiks, $ bu ...... l 00® 1 ftO

mm£:» . ->41
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H. S. HOLMES.
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Or. H. T. BAKER,
PliFMldnn and Surgeon,

Chelsea, Mich.

(I>uU* of Salamanca, N. Y.)

Office, Over W. R. Reed & Co’s, drug-
store.

Residence, Middle street, west.

Dr. B has advantage of dn extensive
practice, having giving special attention to
the study and treatment of old maladies.
His practice is new school, (Eclectic,) and
attention is Invited to the success of this
School of Medicine, In its hygienic and
safe treatmeut of the sick. Disease of a
delicate nature, incident to either sex care-

fully treated. Two afternoons of each
week will be devoted to examination and
cure of patients able to visit at office, viz :

Tuesday and Saturday.

Patronage reapectfully solicited. CaRs
promptly attended.

We offer our services with assurance
Hint treatment in both accute and chronic
diseases will bo in-accord with advance
methods of cure.

Wo compound and furnish our ownmedicine. vl0-l

- -- f - £11

If you are. in need of any
thing in the line of -

m

DRY GOODS

Such as HOSIERY,

££8111, IMIS,
£¥£.

$

The Greatest Medlenl Discovery
of the Age.

Kellogg's Columbian OH is a powerful
remedy, wiiicli can be taken internally as
well as externally by the tenderest infant
It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of Hie mind.
In short the wonderful effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that It Is all that is claimed
for it. Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection, ( olio, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhosu, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and pains, external or Internal. Full
directions with each bottle.
For sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed &

Co., Druggists. 40-v8-ly

(A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE BESIDES THE STAPLES)

Drew Good*, Silk*, IVoveltle* for Trimming*, Black
Fringe*, Beaded Gimps, Button*, Nlinwl*. Canton
Flannel*, Red Flannel*, Check Flannel*, Fancy
Cloaking*, Kepellant*, Bed Tick*; Demin*, Nhlrt*
Inf*, Etc. We might mention a great many things more ; but be
sure and call on H. 8. Homes, and he shall show yon the best line of
Goods ever shown in this village. < -f

Respectfully,

v9-18]

», I. S0MK1S.
Clicl*en, Michigan.

For Salk.— A few good singing canary

birds. Enquire at W. R. Reed «k Co's
drug store, C'hdqpa, Mich.

OiiiiTF
GREAT STORE!

JACKSON, MICH.,

Matjcd and fjfannilircnllg f tallied.

TO THOSE OF YOU
WHO HAVE

We respectfully ask of the ladies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for the

FALL OF 1880.

DRY GOODS
10 BUY THIS FALL, LET US SUGGEST THAT THE FINEST
$1.93 Navy, Brown and Gray Repellantsat $1.00 per yard arc a good
trade. You can do it at

raLB’S BK-H!¥8, JiCKSSS, jgJSE.

you will uol regret 11

Daxpov"
thi use of„ and vl

Sicilian

cm? job Printing dooetl tbeHiiULD

MANHOOD
A Ct'Hurt* «i» the Nature, Treat-
ment mid Nudleul cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spenmuorrhwn, induced by
Self- Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
ieucy, Nervous Debility, and impediments
to Marriage generally : Consumption, Epl-
lenav and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Jtc-By ROBERT J. CULVKR-
WKLL, M.D., author of the "Green Book,"
Ac.
The world-renowned author, In this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves lYom his
own experience that the awftll consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may l»e effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain ami eflVctual, by which every suffer-
er, no mutter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately aud

"lir'foa Lrefare a»iW prew o to Oom-
aud thoUMUUh,

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to

an? address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. - ,

Address the Publishers. •

THE GULYERWBLL MEDICAL CO.
No, 41 Ann Street, New York, N, Y,

Post Office Box, M«E*
vD-8D-ly __ . •:

Go to your druggist ftw Jlre. Freeman's
, New National Dyea, For brightness and
durability eff color are unequaled. Color

I tYom 9 to 6 pounds. Price, 15 cents,

Jo* riu.NTi.No doue cheap at this office.

EXQUISITE “PLUSHES” “BROCADE VELVETS,”
“ UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “VELVETS,”

“ SATIN SURAH,” Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE”

SATINS
In I m me me Varieties, at PRICKS GUARANTEED LOWER than any

other house.

RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,

together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS^ in styles not to bo found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

Carpets!
SUPKKB FINES j ulao GREAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

“s c,iwp c-18

Field’s Bee-hive, Jackson,

CLOAKS, SACKS, DOLMANS,

In great variety and at prices to suit the most economical buyers.

900 pieces Red, Gray, Blue, White, Plain Twilled and Plaid Flannels.

NOTICE.
Our Prices tiro Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. r Onfair bills we always allow faro on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as much aa
possible every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our

patrons a pleasure.

YOIIRtPRESENCE solicited^

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

Buttons, Fringes, Satins,

And all Trimmings on our well-known plan of

Low Prices and Large Sales ! !

_ - l \ • \ , ^ !

Try *•, and you will keep on trying us.

Respectfully Your*,

L. H. FIELD.
J
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HEWS OF THE WEEK. *&£?££
MICHIGAN.

tttutoj % roans mux ttnmnd Horae* Veck
foar‘miir* ttvmx Haolinux

went ont gunning, and on his Mwn bone nc
*' ~ ebot hinueif, th* whole cbarge |>mm-

i to be influenza, whkti wa. the
of Vhe epizootic of IbTflL

Th* Chief of the Fire Deportment la inspect
in* lb* Sew York U»«*trr% »n<l *aj* several
vtdtad are ̂ apty nun traps, and devoid of the

writ* of exit in the event of a pun

T. If. Shaw . late PraMent of the First Na
tiona! Rant. I*».»la. Kaa. which went into lia
wdati-Wl mm* Hearth* »*“. watnrtaaud at i’a•y- _ . ^ twit. The arrvH wa* mad* hf a I^eputv

A MninladHMvJfhiH hripitt* thrmti ratM 'tale* ^ “ w/A mm aamed MarHBTfhOl hripitur thnati
on atm in FtmA^m, Wastitenaw cuunti, •m
Sotardaj. Ml throogh the piatform from |

which ho aria pitching bandies Into the cjtln j
drr of the uhvhin- .wi '-f- - \ < "mH 1-- **«•:• !

pr»l both hu» W^r* honlbif illhgUi M- Mei

TV Ret.*: Hmns nf the Find DWhct-
VI ajrn# ismnif have mmilnateil tlie Hon.
Il< nr* W. l/c*#d h. * t iwgr**a

tl’f flHde auntontion Of Sew

la Jaaea Brayman was driving n*or tiw (
cailrond track Monday afternoon at Mancbo

Toft met at rfarahH* on Tueoday and organiz
ed with W P wkhaNi as chait man. John
heiii waa iwiifi wHlt gteot appiaaM and

5 SJSSsERsF^ 1
I to*dtofWvkhd4Bniihh MJIQ8 Mjcrity.

,,’r‘ 1,WJ“

FOREIGN. Ostrich Fanning*

the Prince of Montonroro i
the Porta than

the propelling charge and the torpedo.
An elastic air cushion is thus obtained

intimation from the Porta i

advance to Duldgno would be regarded as a
declaration of war. The Prince of MonteMgro
consequently has telegraphed to Admiral Sey-
mour that be is not prepared without the aid of
the land troops of the power* to attack the Al-
banians reinforced as they are by Turkish re-
i.'ular* and artiilenr. This step of the Port*
must be regarded as tantamount to a drclara
Uon of war against Europe.

An explosion of firedamp in amine near
Heme, Essen I -----District, Prussia, eleven work-
men were killed and the same number serious-
ly wounded.
ABerlin dispatch says: TV powers have

peremptorily demanded of the Saltan an im-
mediate recall of Riza Pasha and surrender of
Dnldgno. This demand is universally regard-
ed as reasonable. Scutari advices state that the
Turks are prepared to take the offensive in the
direction of Podgoritza.

A Dublin correspondent of the London Tima
says: The murder of Lord Monntmorris has

woubies are supposed to hav«* Nwn the ea>w*. I mile* from Hamithm. ", Ott Ui*' » inrinnau.

AtT^-dW wwo lk. fobowic.- omnt-T ̂  i *"^fn varVMJ* df-oart n'»0. cuttfinga H'S* or •wu.rvi. .

long all respectable classes in Ireland. ' Par-

ty difference* are for the time discarded in the

students had registered In tV various depart , ,n.

menu of the Cumsity named : Uterao. t«; p"** raJurM

presence of a common and imminent dinger.
It is said <

____ awl : law, p. pharmacy. 49: ***** |
pathk, 41; denial, » ; total *45.

The famous *i*ven* lottery
auction Wifaisfly for •5AOO»>.

was soid at

Mary Luakey, a giri Ih y«»r» oW. wht-e \a 1
ranks reside as Ml Cleanens, was employed »
a servant by a Mn. Smith; of Bocheeter.tUk
land Co. It is sahHVt she was engaged to V
married to a son of Mrs. Smith, and that on
Monday morning V broke off the match.
Whether on afeoant of this or for some other
reason, Mary went to a druggist Monday after-
noon and purchased two ounces of coctumv*
sublimate, swallowed about half of the poison
and soon commenced to suffer intensely. A
physician was called but was unable to admin
bw any antidotee and she died after enduring
great agony Tuesday morning.
The C d sarun < onfereoca which met last

week at Saratoga, subscribed #10.000 towanis
the erection of a new Vuitarian Church at Ann
Arbor, if the society Uk .** would raise 91000.
It is therefore proposed to sell the oM church
at Ann Arbor, If posable, and secure a new
dte on which to build.

Alvin F, Barney, a patient at the insane bos
iMtalat Indianapolis, from La port* county,
was caught in the belting of the engine room
Wednesday forenoon and instantly killed, his
bead being crushed.

TV eleventh annual Coawntioa of the
North American Beekeepers* Sooetr met tube
Bellevue Hou*^, (SncinMti on Wedr.«day.
About 150 delegate* were present from nearly
all the States in the Union, and from Canada.

P. Guffin was shot and killed at Abb^flle
Court House, S. C. on Wednesday by Charles
McClung. both white. They quarrelled while

on all sides with equal despondency
and biUenMH, that there is no longer any se-
curity for Ufa and property.

A Dublin correspondent of the London
Timm says: TV state of Ireland has beea^
anxiously considered by the executive. Daily
conferences have been held between members
of the government, but no decided action will
be taken before the Cabinet Council Private
accounts say the situation in the west » vety
alarming. It is well known that other land
lords are marked fer affiliation, and will be
shot ou the first opportunity. Quantities of

playing billiards, and Guffin drew a knife;
when McClung shot him In the head and

arms have been brought into the country.

A dispatch from Bagum on Wednesday says:
It is reported here through the Austrian au-
thorities at Cattaro that Dulcigno is In flames.
A special dispatch from Buda-Pesth says a

TV Jackson Patriot says the potato yield in
list county is immense, and shippers are buy-
ig up entire crops at prices ranging from thir-

that coun
log up
ty to thirty-five cents.

The tug Challenge took fire at East Saginaw
Tuesday morning and burned to the water's
edge, and drifting down the river finally sunk
near the railroad bridge. The crew narrowly
escaped. The tug is a total loss. She was
owned by Martha Stewart and valued at 91-
fiOU

John Heck, a tramp tailor, was found dead
in bis room at the Mason House In Mason Wed
nesday evening. Deceased was about 50 yearsoesday evening,
of age. He came to that dty Tuesday nigbl
and had evidently been on a prolonged drunk.

The residence of Mike Donnelly, at Grand
Haven, with all the furniture, was burned
Wednesday morning. Loss, 9L5Q0; no insur-
ance.

At an early hour Wednesday morning the
Grand Trunk ticket office at the Junction, four
miles west of Port Huron, was entered and
952 taken out of the drawer. A man giving
the name of Charles Young was subsequently
arrested, confused the theft and restore.! the
money.
Bay City furnishes ripe strawberries, grown

ia the open air, in September.

TV largest and best bodies of pine tributary
to any stream flowing into Lake Superior, are
mid to be on the Ontonagon River.

The survey of the Elkhart A Benton Harbor
Railroad has bees made, and strenuous efforts
are now bring made to raise f l^XdJU and get
the right of way.

Nathan D. Smith, a local preacher, was ar-
raigned before Jastk* Woodworth at Marine
City on Wednesday on a warrant charging him
with committing asaaolt and battery on another
prmeber.

breast

Miss Anna Chaplin, daughter of a wealthy
citizen, was shot and instantly killed at War-
saw, Ind, Tuesday afternoon by Geo. L. Smith
in the jail yard, who Immediately shot himself
and both died togetlier. Miss Chaplin had been

t in Jail on the charge of forging her
‘250- Smith

telegram from Antivari reports that Dulcigno
has been *

father's name to a check for 9250.
also arrested, the girl having said he forced h**r
to present the check. Smith had been admit
ted to bail, and by some means had gained ad-
mission to the jail yard with the above result
Smith was a sewing machine agent married,
and had two children. *

Sheriff Goutheaux. of New Orleans, is said
Itertotheto be a defaulter to the State for tax c flections

amounting to aVut 15d.f»*\ The deficit to
the State and dty is estimated at fix',' ml
A fire at Schuylerville, S. Y. Thursday morn-

ing destroyed several stores, occasioning a loss
of about 94«.00>L

The coinage executed at the Philadelphia
mint during September aggregated
pieces valued at 92.102^64. Uf this amount
fMlrt

TV Stale Salt Inspector estimates that the
product of salt for this year will V about 2,-
WL0 .....<Umw InrreK or bushels.

During the last three months seventy -six di-
vorce suit* have been oommeoced in the Kent
County Court In these cases over fifty of the
pMtttfls are women.
A stranger styling himself -a. Wagner.

M. W ha* been arrested at Grand Rapids, on a
charge of causing the death of Jam** Balfrey
through malpractice.

TV survivors of the Twentieth Michigan
Volunteers held their fifteenth annual reunion
In Jackson on Thursday, with 10b members
present every company being represented.
John Keegan and Joseph Graves, confined in

Jail at Ann Arbor for larceny, escaped Friday
night by cutting through the bars. They had
been furnished will) tools from outside, it is
supposed.

Wm. Stahl, Sr., an old settler and promffient

000 were in silver dollars.

Conductor Chan Coffin*, of the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St Past railway, was killed at
Watertown. WV. Thursday morning by fall-
ing between the can of a moving train.

A dispatch from Tucson, Arizona, on .Thurs-
day. says: Two miners report that Gen. Carr
had a fight with a small party of Victoria’s
bund, eighteen inv number. In the Hatchet
Mountain*, and killed them all.

The American University of Philadelphia and
tV Eclectic Medical College of Pennsylvania,
known to the community as Buchanan's col-
leges. haNre ceased to have further existence by
action of the courts.

TV President and party reached Portland.
•Oregon, on Friday. A procession marched
through the principal streets to the Esmond*
Hotel, where apartments were provided. The
bells of the city were rung, steam whistles
biown. salute fired, streets handsomely decor-
ated and lined with cheenng people. A few
seconds after returning to their rooms the Pres-

be balcony of the hotel and

business man, died at Berrien Springs Friday.
He came from Bedford Con IX In lh47.
A life convict named Jehn H. Fuller, escap-

ed from the pnann insane asylum at Jackson
some time Tuesday night and although wear-
ing the well known prison stripe has so far
evaded capture. .For some time past the pris-
oner has given evidences of mental unsoundness
and was transferred to tiie insane building out-
side the east wall for treatment

The store of Michael Sheridan of Brooklyn,
Jackson county was entered by burglars Thurs-
day night who blew open the safe and secured
9100 in money and some vahable papers. A
span of horses were stolen from Hiel Wood-
ward of the same place the same evening.

A male body entirely naked was found on the
beach three miles north of Manistee Friday
morning. On one arm was tattooed the letters
C. A. B^ 1833, and the pk lure of a heart The
head was Almost gone and the lady decompos-
ed. An iuquest was held aud the remains bur-
led by Corouer Mason.

Outre! Michigan is infested with burglars.

Went appeared on the
briefly thanked the citizens for the honor shown
him. Sherman and Ramsey followed with re-
mar ka.

Gen. Grant Is now visiting friends In Chicago.
He will be at Decatur October « aud 7, during
the soldiers’ reunion; at Indianapolis on the
-th to attend a meeting of the Boys in Blue, and
then will go to Bostou as the gueat of the Mid-
dlesex Club.

The Albion Print works of Conshohocken,
Pa^ having offices In Philadelphia and New
York, have suHj>ended and made an assign-
ment The Albion company liad a capital of
9250,000. The full capacity of the mill umouut-
ed to 2,400,000 yards per month.

The horse distemper Is gradually spreading

destroyed by fire.

The report of the burning of Dulcigno is
contradicted

TV London Times of Thursday in an edito-
rial says: There is good ground for the belief
that information was received and considered
by yesterday's Cabinet Council which justified
the hope of a satisfactory solution of affairs In
IV East France has no intention to isolate
herself. Moreover there are signs that the
Porte is becoming alarmed and now feels that
it has relied too confidently on the apparent
disturbance of European concert

TV iron-clad Italia. 14,000 tons, covered
throughout with armor three feet thick, has
been successfully launched in the presence of
King Humbert and an Immense crowd of people.
The Italia is the most powerful iron-clad ever
constructed

The discussion of a proposed constitution for
Russia is forbidden by the Czar.

Meetings are being held in London to protest
against the Governmen,’* Eastern policy.

A reward of 95,000 is offered for the murder-
ers of the Irish landlord. Lord Mount morres.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Ftoca— City pastry brand* ........ 4 9)05 50

brand* . . .......

A Fort Cummings s]»ecial says Buell’s move
in grand force on the Apaches in Mexico lias
resulted so far in utter failure. Starting from
Fort Cummings with 700 hundred men, the
Indians in cwuujBdLake Guzman were to be
surrounded by theMeXlcari.'Arizonaand Texas
trooiw, amounting in all to 3,000. Victoria's
band slipjied out of the circle of troops clos-

8t*te brand* ............. M4 7 >tf5 QJ
Minnesota patent* ......... 7 25(&H CO
Low grade* ................ 2 75«;3 25
Bys ....................... 4 £0@4 7 >

Whxat— Extra white. . ../ .......... 0 9J*C 96
No. 1 white ................ 0 9J&0 96
Amber ............. .0 85(2 » 9)

Baai XT— -Canada, 01 60$1 76per 1001b*. Bute,
1 2641 60.

COB5— 43447c per bo,
Oat-5 — 33440c per bn.
Rti-©)<i65? per bn.
Apple — i 25 41 OOper bbl.
Bt-rrsH— Prime quality, 20225. Mriiinm 16 £

Bp-axs— Unpicked. 76c41 10 per bn. Picked,
$1 4M1 4).

aA.HBuai as -Extern, 92 Q0@3 00 per bn.:
Bute, 91 75 4 92 00.

Cabbages— 93 00 per 100.
Gscrst— l2Jl®18&r per lb.
Danto Applk — <>^@50 per lb.
Egos— Freak 18ftt2 cts.
Urapei*— Concorde, 3@*%e per lb Delaware*, 8

49cta
DAT-Baled, 9134914; looae, 912.8914.
Hop — 2»(83 'c per lb.
Ho.net— Strained, 10412c per lb. Comb, 144

I6ct*.

Onioxh— 92 5042 CO per bbl.
Peaches— Choice, 91 254 2 00 per bn.
Pbabs— Choice, 9l 60 per bn; common, |1 35

per bo.

Potatoes— 8?o per bn.; 91 25 per bbl.
Pbotihioxs— Pork mew, 916 00417 25; Lari

8 9; haraa, 11411^0; shoulders, 7.,:.

8c; bacon, 1'Jfo; extra mess bee'
§10 00410 60 per bbl. dried bee'
12ct*.

QtriXO'S.— ti 25<trl 50 per bn.
Balt— II 0f@l 1 • p«*r bbl.
BeejJ— Clo\er, 94 6C@4 60 per bn.; Timothy

93 6 @ 2 6 .

flwnjrr Potato »8— 92 5! (S3 75 per bbl.;
I allow — 5}fa per lb.
V\ood— 92 7. ©3 00 per cord 8

Of course, the moat important branch
of the industry relates to the feathers.
In chickenhood the oetrich’a back ia
covered with a staggling mat of white
and black threads like porcupine quills,
underneath which is a thick coat of
brownish down. In the course of three
or four months these disappear and
rudimentary feathers are formed, and
at the end of a year the first clipping of
feathers is taken. As a rule the only
feathers removed are the longer ones
from the wings and tail, but there are
farmers who brutally strip feathers
from the hack, thus exposing it to the
painful effects of the weather. In the
wing is a row of about twenty-four
large and long white feathers known
as “primaries.” These are the choice
feathers of the bird, and their snowy
whiteness is so preserved aud conceal-
ed by the covering of the other feathers
that they are often entirely hid from
view unless the wing is raised. From
this row forward, oa the wing, the
feathers become more or less inter-
mixed with gray till they finally termin-
ate in black or thorough gray, accord-
ing to sex. But very often birds are
possessed of two, and sometimes even
four, rows of pure white feathers num-
bering sixty or seventy. Such birds
are naturally highly valued not only
for their wealth of plumage but for the
hope of their breeding chickens sim
Uarly endowed. Tail feathers vary
much in size, length and number, and
do not realize so much to the farmer on
account of their liability to become ex-
tremely soiled or worn off, but the
dresser and dealer realize much out of
them by manipulation.
The first feathers, then, are taken off

at about one year; the subsequent clip-
pings are taken about every eight
months thereafter, though some clip
only once a year. Formerly it was the
practice to pluck the feathers, but it
was a brutal method, as when the
quiUs were a little “green” blood was
drawn in the operation, and the poor
bird's skin was left in such a state that
ulceration frequently followed. It was
in most cases desirable to draw the
feather w hen scarcely maiured, in or-
der to keep the tips from being worn
away, ,and therefore many farmers,
out of humanity, adopted the process
of clipping the quill about two inches
above the root with a pair ot stout
shears. Then when the stump was
developed and dry it Was pulled out.
Many of the farmers, bowever,adopted
clipping not from motives of humau-
ity, but simply because the brutal pro-
cess resulted in time in the production
of twisted and distorted feathers, for
out of the root of a feather thus jerked
and twisted, the new feather grew
awry, and disfigured, as if the agony
of the operation ha d stereotyped the
result iu that manner on the new
plume.
The process of clipping is carried

out on most farms as follows: A single
bird from the troop is driven into a
pen, so small that it is able to move
about but little, and an old sack or bag
is placed over its head, leaving only a
breathing hole. * The operation is then
begun by lifting the wings and clip-
ping a feather at a time, the bird some-
times remaining passive, and other
times thrashing about with such furi-
ous energy as either to break the pen
or break its own legs. Thus the birds
are driven in one bv one until the
whole troop is plucked.— Cape Town
Cor. N. Y. Tribunt.

behind the, torpedo, thus imparting a
ly strikingpushing ralherthan a violently strik

blow to ite base. It remains to be seen
whether Ericsson could with his tor-
pedo strike the water line of a vessel
with as great accuracy as the same

Id be!place could be hit by a long shell bear-
mg the same explosive load. The
chances in favor of the greater accura-
cy of the shell appear to be the best
Besides, there is not so much chance of
the tail of a shell getting wsrped by
the explosion as there would be of the
same accident occurring to the torpe*
do. If a torpedo should be bent astern
its course might be depended upon to
end at any place except that which
was aimed at, and this, to say the least,
would somewhat map the usefulness
of the implement, or even might make
it more dangerous to friend than foe.

nmn*. and proceeded direct loathe field

assigiii'd them.
In America birds of prey and insects

Were ex-communicated. The Baron
de le Honicn, who. toward the end of
the seventeenth century, passed sever-
al years in Canada, relates that “the
number of turtle doves was so great in
that country that the bishop was
obliged u* excommunicate them sever-
al times on account of the damages
done by them ” In the “Voyages of
La Perouse,” it is stated millions of
cockroaches got into the bread-room
and recourse was bad to exorcisms
more than once. -Popular Science
Monthly. ~ ~  -- — -~-

Customs,

Among the boat interesting 0f
Abruzzi custotas are those whicu
late to the dead. As a general mu
cottagers before going to led, rake
gether the embers on the hearth
cover them up with cinders, ni* r1
the eve of the Day of the Dead ha*
Hn-.trlr i* allrtwoH " Aspark is allowed to remain, fire min
the symbol of life. In many placwT
ramnina ft# thot I »*M***Ul«remains of that night's supper ar
not cleared away, but are left to h!
distributed - — - 10 •*next

The Curreney.

Bee Ranching m California.

California is a famous country for
bees and the making of honey ; and at
many a breakfast table iu distant Eu-
rope to-day, the waffle is spread with
the sweete that have been filched from
the hearts of a thousand California
flowers. In the mouth of almost every
canon there is a bee-ranch o r apary,
whose owner grows indolent and pros-
perous from the labors of his industri-
ous subjects. Here there is no long
winter with dearth of flowers, through
which the patient workers must be
nursed and fed in order that they may
live until thd opening of the next field
season. These bee-ranches are models
of neatness and domestic comfort ; and
the profession of bee-keeping is rapid-
ly becoming popular among persons of
little physical strength or small finan-
cial capital, or both, such as maiden
ladies, broken-down ministers, bache-
lor students, and those dilettante farm-
ers who fancy that the royal road to
bucolic happiness lies through the flow-
ery beds of a bee-pasture.
Their expenses are as light as those

of a hermit in his cave; and what stores
of honey are laid up are so much clear
gain, as the bees board themselves
while they work, and work unceasing-
ly in the preparation for the winter
which never comes. When the hive is
full, the cakes of comb are removed,
the liquid is extracted from the cells,
and the empty cups are replaced, to be
tilled again and again. This economi-
cal process prevents a waste of labor
aud time in gathering of wax for the
building of new bins in the store-house.
Walking out in the rooming in the
green brush-wood of these canons you
hear a loud and continuous buzzing of
wings, and, although there may not be
a flower in sight, it is as ceaseless and
strong as in a buckwheat patch or clo-
ver-field at home. This humming of
bees is Nature’s tenor voice, as the
roaring of the water is her bass. There
are cures for homesickness in the bees’
monotone, even though the fiuthois
thereof be perfectly wild, as, indeed,
many of them are. In such a country
you cannot feel utterly lonesome and
lost.

Ing In, and liefore Buell knew they had gone,
Oandalarin

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.

A Btiirtn in Eaton Co„ did much damage
Saturday afternoon. At Bellevue barns were
blown down, trees uprooted, and the ground
was thickly covered with hail-rtones, many of
them measuring '1% inches across and weigh-
ing over one ounce. One missing child was
finally found in a fence corner over two miles
away. At Eaton Rapid* mach damage was
done to the a;iple crop.

M ISC ELLA SEO US.
Bishop. Feehan received official notice Mon-

day of bis appointment as Archbishop of Chi-

Monday morning immense swarms of grass-
hoppers aui’eared at Jacksborn, Texn coming
from the North, at times obscuring the sun.
Farms near there have been completely demol-
Uhed, even the cotton stalks being devoured.

A dispatch from Princeton, Colusa Co* CaL
•ays the boiler of a steam thrasher exploded
Monday on the ranche of H. J. Glenn, nea,
town, killing the fireman and two Chinamen
and serious!) scalding the engineer and six out-
ers.

Wm.Sly, of Nlcholasrille, Clermont (X, 0-
oCliwent to (Cincinnati on Monday and exchanged

985,000 of four per cent bonds for gold, put-
ting tbe gold in a valise, on the cars on the
way home be found ids valise exchanged for
one containing three bricks. No clue to the
robber.’

The steamer Fannie Tatum, a Paducah
packet, struck a hidden log while rounding
tromFort Chartre, fifty miles below St Louis,
at 2 o’clock Sunday morning and sank in
eleven feet of water. No lives lost She lies
on a log and has hole In her bottom sixty feet
long. Valued at 915JM); Insured for flu.ooo.
Tbs cargo is probably worth 935,000.

Work at the Hudson river tunnel was ro-
sumed Monday with an extra gang of men. They
commenced cutting away the Iron plates of
the tunnel which prevented the lowering of the

By 6 in the evening that was accom-aflMB. ....... 1 1

pushed and the caisson was lowered two feet,
when eight bodies were discovered and shortly
afterward taken out of the caisson and from
Upre to the morgue. Of the eight foqr were
identified as the remains of Bryan Sheridan,

MkteSJames Creavsy. Thomas Burns and
Broderick. It was Impossible to Identify tberemainder. - ;

Monday night the steamer Josephine, towing
two barges, was struck by a violent storm on
Lake Pouchartrain. near New Orleans, and
compelled to abandon tbe btrgea, leaving three
men on each. All are supposed to be lost

In consequence of the failure of the fisheries
off tbe coast of Gsape, Quebec, the inhabitants
are likely to be reduced this year to the verge
ofMnmdtoo.
 dispatch trom San Francisco says the Pres-

ident and party arrived at Ashland, On., Just

across the line Monday. The dtizens tendered
a reception In the public square where
speeches were delivered by the Presideot

divided, one part going into the
Mountains, 200 miles from Guzman, while the
main band doubled on Buell's train and attack-
ed Fort Cummings, his headquartera, Thursday
night, but were repulsed. They got some
cattle.

The Supreme Court of Utah refuses to strike
the names of women from the registration

underlists, where they have lieeu placed under a new
law.

Cattle— Total receipts 2,160, Market active
at a slight decline. Prime steers, 98^0 per hd.
good butdiering 93to 98.40; medium butdier-
Fng 92.40 to 92.d5.

Hogs— Receipts 13,423. Prices ranged from
94.'40 tii 94.75 per hd.

Sheep— Receipt* 1,866. Prices 93.50 to 93.75
per head. One prime lot ave. weight 90 lbs.
brought 93.90.

Shamefully incompetent.

The Comptroller of tbe Currency re-
port* the additional circulation issued
during Augubl aud September to be
9702,6.10; amount surrendered and de-
stroyed, 9930,569, leaving a decrease of
circulation during two months of 9236.-
039. The net increase of national bank
notes during the year ending October
1, 1890, was 99,754,713. The increase
of legal tender notes on deposit for the
purpose of retiring national bank cir-
culation during August and September
was 9566,051. The increase during tbe
year ending October 1, 1880, was 97,*
179,962, and the amount of legal tender
notes now on deposit Is 920,803.283.
The total amount of national bank
notes outstanding October 1, 1880, is
9342,579.832, not including national
gold bank notes amounting to 81,325,-
000.

The following is a statement show-
ing the amount of United States cur-
rency outstanding:

Old demand notes ... ............ f 60^25
Legal-tender not**, (til tern* ...... 846,081,016
One-year notes of 1868 ............ 46,085
Two-year notes of 1868 ........... 12,550
Two-year coupon notes of 1868. . . . 28^50
Compound interest notes .......... 241,210
Fractional currency, all iiwues.... 15,557,878

alms next, morn in,.
ButatFacentro a meal is
night for tbe special use of the

During the darkness thesouls of tU;
departed are supposed to flock to th
table. In the morning the food u
given to the poor. Similar bamLt.
are still, it is said, offered to ST!j
in Russia. But they are there
mately enjoyed by the living JhL
have provided them. At Gioia
Mnrsi the first person who enter* h.
church at midnight, holding a tanarin
bis hand, is believed to obtain «8
privilege of freeing a soul fou A

sup

Strange Practices.

The labor of 1 in migrant* Is In demand on
L iii therailroads being built in tbe Southern States.

The iMwt office department has decidedThe iMwt office department has dec!
•gainst delivery of letters to lottery agents.

A party of armed men entered Dalton, White-
field Co, (la, Friday night, and forcibly res-
cued property seized for violation of tbe reve-
nue laws.

Tbe Smithsonian Institution has received
the announcement ot the discovery by Hastings,
at Stint burg, September 29, of a comet with a
bright tail, in fourteen bourn eight minutes
right asceiition, twenty-nine degrees forty-five
minutes north declination, with a daily motion
of twenty-five seconds in right ascension.

POLITICAL.
Gen. Weaver has Issued a circular letter in

which he says: “Let every Greenlmckef in the
Union arouse himself to the real situation, and
brand as an infamous traitor to our holy cause
any man, without regard to his former stand-
ing in our party, who attempts to transfer our
votes to either of the old parties.’

The Irlsb-American Republican Convention
met at Saratoga on Monday, with John L. Hen.
nine as temporary Chairman. The various
committees were appointed. In the afternoon
a permanent organization was effected. The
platform of principles indorses in its entirety

The Inward Light. ~ I said the
fourth thing in a man’s life is that good
fortune which is but another name for
the good providence of God. it would
be a fatal blunder to draw' to my con-
clusion and leave this out, and my side
of the question can be stated in very
simple terms. Friends follow what
they call the “inward light.’’ So far I
ain a Friend. In that first great wrench
of leaving my mother country and my
mother, who was a widow, this inward
light | ointed to Pennsylvania. I went
there without a queslivn. 1 see now
it was, the one thing to do. It shone
tor me again when 1 was invited
West I went Without questioning. It’
was the one tiling to do. When
the smoke began to clear away
after the great fire it shone
again. I was to stay right
there, and bear my share of the burden.
Lhere was no way open but to stay,
nor was there any so w elcome. Why
do 1 tell you this? Because it is the
most pregnant truth you can take to

heart. That inward liirht. will

the platform of the National Republican Con
vent ion promulgated at Chicago id June last

The address of the Democratic State Com-
mittee of Alabama apiieared on Wednesday. It
thoroughly indorses Gen. Hancock’* letter on
the Southern claims questions.

The Greenback State conventions of Sonth
Carolina and New Hampshire met on Wednes-
day and nominated State tickets.

Secretary Evarta addressed a Republican
meeting in New^pk on Wednesday evening.
Gen. Grant has called a reunioa of the Rosa

in Bine to he held in IMIinapolls, fTctober \
Local committees have been appointed and ar-
rangements are made for a grand demonstra-
tion. Gens. Grant and Sheridan will tie pres
ent, and other noted generals aud prominent
•peakere are expected.

Mortimer H. Stanford, of Midland, has been
nominated as Democratic candidate for the
State Senate from the Twenty-eighth District

your heart. That iuward light will
be tune to shine for you in the supreme
crisis of your life. Don’t budge one
inch until you sec* it Hang on until
then to the thing you are doing, and do
your best, but when it shines, don’t
argue, or doubt or fear. Follow the
light. And don’t call this mere mys-
ticism. It is the most solid block of
common sense I have to give you.-
Robert Collper. " '

The Hon. K/U. Horr, the Hon. T. E
Taraney, the Republican and Democratic ran-s as nux/. msv _

didates for Congress in the Kit
a joint discussion at Greemi
whid

ongress in the Eighth District, heh
uselon at Greenville on Thursdav

Ich was largely attended.

Judge Henry HUtoo declines the Democratic
nomination for Congress from the Twentieth
(New York) District

The woman suffrage law of Utah make* the
voting qualifications of women different from
thoee of men. Believing that this renders it In-
valid, a writ of mandamus was sued out of tbe
Supreme Court of Utah requiring the registra-
tion officers to strike all women namee off the
voting lists, or show cause why they should not
After a hearing the Supreme Court decided
that a mandamus will not lie to compel the ae-
glatration officers to strike off any names placed
by them on the lista, because it is not a min-
isterial act

man nepuoucans at tieveiana, r nosy evening,
In their own language.

Tin: Cost of Redemption.— An as-
sociated press dispatch from Washing-
ton Friday evening says: The ac-
counts for the expenses of redeeming
notes of national banks are being made
up by the United States preparatory to
assessing the amount upon the several
national banks. These expenses are di-
vided into two classes, "costs for assort-
ing” and “charges for transportation.
The former are 8108,964 against 8142,
051 in 1879, and the latter 898,298 iu
1870. There were assorted during the
year 7.676,174 notes, amounting to 854,
887,000, as compared with 18,295,558
notes representing $152,455,000 assort-
ed the preceeding fiscal year. There is
a steady reduction in the annual expen-
ses of the redemption system since
1876. In that year they were 9365,193,
while in 1880 they are $143,728. In
consequence of the falling off in work
the force employed in the redemption
of national bank notes was largely re-
duce#! during the year in all grades.
By this means $19,430 of the $101,584
appropriated for the force was returned
to the treasury.

The financial agent of the Western
Consolidated & Blue Ridge & Coon
Holler Mining Company is in New
York to dispose of half a million
dollars of Its stock. The company will
regret that it ever sent such a man; he
is altogether too fresh. His maps
show But two navigable rivers run-
ning past his mine, and he cannot
count up over three projected rail-
rott'ls whieh are bound W- touch -it.
Instead»of showing the plot of a cily
certain to have 40,000 inhabitants
within two years, he darkly bints of a
settlement containing two blind Indi-
ans and a dog. instead of showing off
rich pasture lands in the near vicinity

and exhibiting specimens of the hard-
wood timber to be had for the cutting,
he endeavors to satisfy capitalists with
a pen and ink sketch of a cornfield,
two hundred miles this side of his
mine.

Some agents would have these two
rivers crowded with vessels and chuck
full of fish; but tbe papers brought by
this man show nothing but a seasick
Indian trying to head off a liver-pad
agent from reaching the other shore;
instead of bringing a certificste from
the Territorial governor that the
national capitol will iu due time be
removed to Coru Holler, he shows an
affidavit from a deaf Indian that the
climate is warranted to produce a
roaring in the head in less than five
hours. The agent’s stupidity in an-
other direction is equally reprehens-
ible. He does not claim have the
greatest silver mine ever opened; lie
does not claim that a trifle of 810,000
is all that is needed bring up a million
dollars’ worth of ore; he does not
seem to believe that there will be a
tush to Coon Holler, and that lots
fronting ou Swindle avenue will be
grabtied up at $100 per - foot. He
has n’t even hinted that all the cy-
clones pass to the west and all the
hurricanes to the ea?t of his mine;
that winter holds off til! December,
and spring begins in January; that
dividends are sure to reach 200 per
cent, per month after a smoke-stack
and bull-wheel have been landed
within fifteen miles of the place. He
is a strange man to send here as a
financial agent, and we predict that he
will have to hoof it home by the rail-
road track.— Wall-street News.

Among the strange practices of olden
times nothing can be conceived more
truly absurd than the- trial, by legal
proceedings, of animals accused of high
crimes aud misdemeanors, which pre-
vailed more or less from the twelfth
to the seventh centuries, and pretent a
curious picture of the habits of thought
during these periods. The trials iu
question were conducted with all the
solemnity of the law. In every in-
stance advocates were assigned to de-
fend the animals. Domestic animals
were tried m the ordinary criminal
courts. Wild animals of a noxious
description, such as rats, locusts, cater-
pillars and the like, were subjected to
the ecclesiatical courts.

_ Jrum the thirteenth to the sixteenth
century there are numerous examples
of proceedings in the criminal court
in the case of pigs and sows, more par-
ticularly one which had devoured chil-
dren. As one may see at present in
certain localities, these animals ran
about the streets of the village^, and
were, it would seem, more addicted to a
liking tor human flesh than happily—
thanks to the refinement of time —
they are now.

In 1476 a sow was condemned to be
beaten to death for having eaten the
chin of a child belonging to the village
of Charonne. .The sentence declared
that the flesh of the sow should be
thrown to the dogs, and that the own-
er of the animal and his wife should
make a pilgrimage to Notre Dame de
Pontoise, where, being the day of Pen
tecost, they should cry “Mercy!” after
which they were to bring back a cer-
tificate. The execution of these ani-
mals was public and solemn; some-
times they were clothed like men.
In 1380 the judge at Falaise con-

demned a sow to be mutilated in the
leg and head, and afterward to be hung
for having torn the face and arm, and
then killed a child. This was a Dra-
conian method of punishment. This
sow was executed in the public square,
clothed in a man’s dress. The execu-
tion cost ten sous, six deniers tournois,
besides a new glove for the execution-
er.

Bulls shared with swine the same
mode of trial and punishment; horses
also, guilty of homicide, had a similar

leal. The r

A New Torpedo.

Ericsson, the designer of the Moni-
tor, has invented a method of propel-
ling torpedoes which is said to be a
great advance on anything before
achieved. He uses a iifteen-inch gun
anddrom that he shoots a torpedo of
fifteen inches in diameter and ten feet
in length, weighing 1,281 pounds. .The
explosive charge is carried at the head
of the torpedo, and is fired by percus-
sion. It consists of 250 pounds of dy-
namite. On being propelled from the
gun the torpedo takes to the water and
skims along in a straight line at the
rate of 160 miles a minute. It is said
that the course of the torpedo Is so
accurate that a small target can be hit
at a long distance with unfailing pre-cision. 6 ^

I t is in regulating the means of pro-
pulsion from the gun that Captain

“vjs airpace or twenty-two inches between

ordeal. The registers of Dijon record
that in .1389 one was condemned to
death for having killed a man.
Charms and exorcism for the disper-

sion or destruction of noxious animals
prevailed from a remote period, and
some of the supersitions in a modified
sense still exist in our own country,
and especially abroad. ' In the mldd’e
ages history makes frequent mention
or the calamities caused by plagues of
Insects. Recourse was had to the as-
sistance of the clergy, who listened to
the complaint, interposed with pray-
ers, and anathematized those enemies
of mankind as the work of Satan.
The suits against animals not unfre-

quently led to more serious trials of
human beings on charges of sorcery.
* ather Hansel Bernades, in his Nova
Floreta (published at LUbon, 1706-
1708) gives a long account of tbe trial
of ants in Brazil in the commencement
of the eighteenth century. The par-
ticulars :.re too long to be given in de-‘
tail, but it appears that the monks of
St Anthony complained of the sacri-
legious behavior of certain ants, that
ate the cloths of the altar, devoured
their grain and otherwise misconduct-
ed themselves, bringing into the church
pieces of shrouds from the graves be-
neath the church. The sentence was
that the friers should provide a suita-
ble place for tbe ants to remove to,
which Menu to have Mtlsfled thede-

forming thsmselvtn in long, dr^ “

Total ......... .- ................ $862,622,914

TIIE REDEMPTION BUREAU.
The following is a statement show

ing how the United States Treasurer
disposed of the national bank notes re-
deemed during the month and quarter
of the year ending September 30, as
compared with the corresponding peri-
ods of last year |

Moutii. Quarter.
Note* fit for circula-

tion assorted aud re-
turned to bank* of
issue .............. 9 488,600 9 2^87 JW0

Note* unfit for circula-
tion asRorted and de-

livered to tho Corap
trailer of the Curren-
cy for destruction
and replacement
with new notes .... 2,471,000

Notes of failed, liquida-

ting and reducing
banks deposited in
the treasury ...... .. 451,200

7,754.100

1,586^00

Totals for 1880 ... . 93^61,400
Totals for 1879.... 4W»9

911,92^200
20,540,200

Decrease .......... 9 978,100 9 8,612,000

Rapid Telegraphing.

The transmission to Cincinnati on
Friday night, last week, of tbe ful
text of Senator Conkliug’s speech at the
Academy of Music, New York,
worthy of mention. . The speech was
transmitted by the Phillips system of
steno-telegraphy in five hours jiud ten
minutes. This is a process of trans-
mission done entirely by hand, and the
despatches are received by an ink re-
corder of great simplicity, which pays
out a narrow stripe of tape, on which
the matter is plainly printed in linear
characters. • The wire was worked
without a “repeater,” and the amountr
of matter transmitted, sixteen thous-

gatory. At Perauo the dead are
posed to reveal themselves inabksin
of water flanked by two uduHgg Th*
seer is generally an old woman wh„
holds a taper in her left hand and a
inen cloth in her right, and who blacw
her neck in the curve of a wooden
pitchfork, the handle of which rests A i

the ground. ̂ 3
At Irnodaequa tbe womeu disfigur.

themselves when they roarrv hv wV
ting off their hair, obeying a custom
more barbarous than that which ofoM
cropped a bride’s locks in Sparta, or
still hides away a married woman’i
tresses in Russia. At Roccapia when
the marriage service is drawing toil*
close, a man brings J.wo lighted cai-
dies, and gives one to each of the wed.
ded couple. Thenceforward he is their
compare di matrimonio, or weddinz
gossip. There exists many kinds of
gossipry beside the usual form connect-
ed with christenings. Most of them
link girls together. Thus, at Ortuc-
chio, on 8t. John’s Day two girls will
go out to a spot where there is a small
fountain. Each one bares her arm-
her companion washes it and dries it
The two girls then become comarl di
sciaquamento. According to another
form, the girls begin by turning three
times round tbe altar of a church
Each of them plucks a hair from her
head and places it on the head of her
friend. On May 11, the eve of the
Feast of 6t. Gemma, a picturesque pro-
cession keeps alive the memory of an
ancient friendship between townshiis
about ten miles apart. A damsel is

escorted by the priest and some of her
neighbors from Goriano Sicoli to San
Sebastian de Marsi. On arriving there
she is met by the clergy and the Dou-
bles, heading the “deputy of tiie feast,’
who solemnly takes her in his armi
and kisses her. The whole party then
enter the church, where prayers are
said. A procession is afterward form-
ed to the house in which St. Gemma ii I
believed to have lived, and where i
supper awaits the festive party. Not |

so pleasing is the custom of tearini I
the warm heart out of a swallow and
administering it to a child as a means
of rapidly acquiring knowledge, j
Strangers are apt to be scandalii
when they hear the church servlet
Christmas Evo accompanied by a
continual whistling or hissing,
they are informed that t!ie*6 apparent j

interruptions are intended as “a piou
record of the pastoral sounds which it- j

tended the birth ot the Lord.”

and words, was fully equal to what
)iiwould be averaged by the Morse system

on three wires, by three senders and
three receivers. The speed attained
may be more fully realized when it is
remembered that Mr. Conkling spoke
for three hours and forty minutes, and
that Bis -utterances were transmitted
in five hours and .Ive minutes, tiie ero
tire speech being in the Cincinnati
Gazette office one hour and twenty-live
minutes after Mr. Conkling ceased
speaking, notwithstanding that he had
been talking fifteen minutes when the
worn of transmission was begun. Des-
patches transmitted by Mr. Phillip’s

anomethod require no preparations what-
soever, the operator sending from the
manuscript. The system carries every
punctuation mark used iu printing,
italicizes all words- from foreign lan-
guages, names of newspapers, etc., and
secures the delivery of copy properly
punctuated and edited for the com-
positor,— Washington Republican.

A two-tailed lizard is a bringer dj
good fortune, provided its tail*
placed under the slab of an altar, j

theie till Mass has been said-i
them, and then taken away and won]
by tiie finder as an amulet In Prato-
la Peligna, when a thunder-storm to
gins, the women weep and pray. If it
continues, they snatch from the heartli
tiie chains which hang above it, and
fling them out -*of doors. In many
places the peasants are grievously af-|
dieted by witches, wln> go about
night sucking the blood of babi
Watch is sometimes kept in such canal
by night for a whole week. A light in
hidden in a pitcher, ready to be pro-
duced whenever a suspicious sound in
heard, in order that the blood-sucken
may be revealed. If this does not
answer, a jjog or a cat is killed and
placed behind the door. The rtrqffl

cannot enter until she has counted
every hair on its hide. Before she can
do so the sun will rise, the coming of
which she dare not wait, for by iti
rays she would be seen, unclothed and |
manifestly guilty.— T/te Academy.

Death of a Prize Fighter.— It is
reported that Mike McOoole, the ex-
heavy weight champion of America,
was drowned from a Mississippi river
steamer on Sept. 24. McCoole was a
very powerful man, aud could hit like
a horse kicking. In his younger days
he was considered the best rough-and-
tumble fighter in America. McCoole
worked ’longshore for several years in
New Orleans. Shoulder hitters were
brought from all parts of the United
Stat«9>to beat him, he laid them all out.
One of the toughest and hardest fights
McCoole ever had was with the gigan-
tic McKinney of Cincinnati, a man
that was a terror in the Southern coun-*
try. In this fight both meii were nearly
killed, but McCool outlasted McKinnev
and won the light All the rough fight-
ers after his battle with McKinney gave
McCoole a wide birth, and he then
turned his attention to prize fighting.
At first he was very successful, beating
big Tom Jennings, the giant, Blake,
better known as Dublin Tricks, and
Aaron Jones, an English importation.
Jones fought Tom Sayers, Tom Pad-
dock, Harry Poluson, and a number of
the best men in England, prior to com-
ing to this country, but In bis fight
with McCoole he had no show. Mc-
Coole also beat Tom Davis, the cham-
pion of California, Charley Gallagher,
and Tom Allen, the ex-English cham-
pion. Joe Coburn, however, whipped
him in 1803, and McCoole did nothing
notable afterward. He was 6 feet 1
inch in height, and fought at about 210
pounds. He was born in Ireland, nnd
was 49 years of age.

The managers of the Chicago raen-|
agaiust-horses race lost 83,800 by
enterprise, and now they are to
prosecuted by the Bergh society
that city. The cruelty tothebeastsiil
described as shockingly inhuman. Ooe[
of them nas; since died.

MlCHIIaAN CENTRAL RAILNUAU.

The Use of Steel.— Steel is rapid-
ly coming into favor for many pur-
poses to which its high price formerly
prevented it being devoted. In Europe
It is used for armor plating, for boiler
plates, for the hulls of merchant steam-
ers, and in long-span bridges. Steel
joists are now betaff made in Englau
imd the Continent, but certain difflcul
ties attend the rolling which as
prevent their manufacture on a
scale. When these difficulties
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